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SUMMARY OF PRINCIPAL RECOMMENDATIONS 

INTRODUCTION 

This document is part of the evolving policy of the new Irish College of 
General Practitioners on reform of our health care system. 

It considers two questions: 

(a) How can general practice be organised in the future so that, 
while remaining cost effective, it can deliver an enhanced 
quality of service to patients? 

(b) Wha t should be its role in the overall con tex t of the health 
service? 

By the organisation of general practice we mean, not just the settings, 
equipment and staff, but all aspects of the medical care system which 
relate to General Practitioners. Thus it includes the timing, range, 
extent and quality of the services offered. It involves the competence 
and professional values of individual doctors. It also includes the 
numbers and distribution of all General Practitioners, the manner in 
which they enter practice, and the training and education they receive. 

In considering each area of general practice the document follows a 
standard format. We have first examined the present state of the 
system and have then tried to identify the reforms which we would 
regard as priorities. Finally, we have suggested strategies to be used to 
bring about the sort of changes which we think are required. 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES 

Equity and Uniformity: 

The College supports the present uniformity in the quality and delivery 
of care by General Practitioners to all their patients irrespective of their 
category of eligibility. (3.1) , , 

We believe patients should also enjoy uniform standards in hospital 
care. (3.2) , 

We support Professor Tussing's call for equity and M~ suggestions for 
reform of elegibility. (3.3) 

\ , 
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....}'atients' choice: 

Irish patients have and exercise choice of General Practitioner. We 
support tli'i~" fundamental element of our system and regret its 
increasing dis'ap,pearance .!rom the hospital sector. (3.4) 

" Source of Motiva'tion: Financial Incentives: 
" 

The emphasis in this document on financial incentives should not be 
taken as indicating that' the College believes these to be the only or even 
the most important soutces of motiviation for doctors. However , as 
general practice is now organised there is little or no financial incentive 
to quality practice. Indeed there are disincentives, because the doctor 
who invests in his premises, staff, equipment, records and organisation, 
and even in his own training and continuing education usually earns less 
as a result. (3 .9) 

As a general principle we recommend that incentives rather than 
penalties should operate throughout the system. It should discriminate 
in favour of those doctors (and only those doctors) who invest in their 
own skills, in improvements to their pr~ctices, and in the range of 
services offered. Such incentives should also become an instrument of 
policy to be used as necessary in those areas of practice considered by 
Government and the I.C.G .P. in consultation, to be in need of develop
ment. We advocate the principle of a performance sensitive contract. 
(3.10) 

Patient Incentives and Eligibility. 

We recommend that greater attention be paid to patient incentives. 
Thus steps must be taken to ensure that the present position, whereby 
attendance at hospital is cheaper for most patients than a visit to their 
General Practitioner, must be reversed . (3.11) 

The Extent of Government interest in General Practice: 

Equally general practice as a whole cannot be separated from the 
hospital services particularly in any consideration of the cost effective
ness of health spending. (3.13) 

TRANSFER OF CARE AND RESOURCES FROM THE HOSPITAL 
SECTOR 

The explosive inflation of health costs are largely attributable to the 
acute general hospital sector and its rapid expansion in the last ten 
years. In spite of public pronouncements to the contrary, community 
services have been relatively starved of funds. 
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Priorities for Reform: 

We recommend that a reversal of these trends must be the priority in 
health care planning. There should be a sustained effort to transfer care 
from the hospital to the community. (4.4) 

Strategies for Change: 

Make general practice the setting of choice for prevention and screening 
services. (4.5) 

Create incentives for General Practitioners to retain clinical 
responsibility rather than refer. (4.5) 

Provide incentives for the longer consultations required to manage 
certain conditions without referral. (4.5) 

Provide incentives for those who acquire and use special skills. (4.5) 

Make it easier and cheaper for all patients to attend their General 
Practitioner rather than the outpatient / accident and emergency 
~epartment of their local hospital. (4.5) 

Enable and encourage referral between General Practitioners. (4.5) 

Remove the barriers whicI:t prevent direct access by General Practitioners 
to services such as X-Ray, laboratory, day care, physiotherapy and 
psychology services, on behalf of their patients. (4.5) 

In vest in general practice records systems. (4.5) 

Encourage everyone to nominate and register with a General 
Practitioner. (4.5) 

Create incentives to investment in general practice premises, staff and 
equipment. (4.5) 

Invest in the Primary Care Team. (4.5) 

Discourage follow up visits in accident and emergenc)'" departments and 
outpatients departments. (4.5) 

Enable earlier discharge from hospital. (4.5) 

Establish combined care committees of GeneraL Prae.titioners and 
Consultan ts. (4.5) \. 

)'

Appoint more Consultants with smaller Non Consultant. Hospital 
Doctor (NCHD) teams. (4.5) 
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~lan a gradual reduction in all hospital staffing levels. (4.5) 
'. 

-Create incentives for Consultants to 'consult' outside the hospital 
setting. (4.'s) 

Develop proper'-geriatric care services. (4.5) 

Encourage a posiu've attitude to the home care of terminal illness. (4.5) 

Invest in general practice training and retraining, and expand and 
reward continuing education and performance review. (4.5) 

Re-educate the public therby revising patient attitudes to and demands 
for the most expensive hospital care. (4 .5) 

Do not set up special primary care clinics to correct deficiencies in 
excisting areas unless it can be clearly shown that general practice, with 
appropriate assistance, is incapable of providing them. (4.5) 

We recommend that, there must be a comprehensive medium term plan, 
and an end to year-to-year financial uncertain ty. Tha t plan must 
include all the hospital and community services. The organisation of 
the latter service must be reformed to include the General Practitioner. 
(4.7) 

THE BASIC SERVICE FOR EPISODIC ILLNESS 
Options for Reform: 

It is a fault of the present Irish fee per item of service system that the 
General Prac.titioner's income depends solely on the numper of face to 
face consultations which can befitted in to each day. This medicalises 
minor illness and induces unhealthy doctor dependence in the patient. 
Unnecessary consultations lead to unnecessary prescriptions. Also it is 
a treadmill which eats into personal and family time for the doctor. 
(5.2) 

.. I 
Some disavantages of 'Unbridled' Cap;1on: 

'Unbridled' capitation is little better. There is no direct means of using 
the system to pursue public policy in health care . The consumers 
standards may be met, but professional standards of health care may be 
ignored . The system might encourage some practitioners to curtail 
consultation time by issuing prescriptions, certificates or referral to 
hospital for further investigation, all of which may be welcomed by 
patients but could be wastful of time, resources and money. Worse 
still, such behaviour might positively harm the health of patients. (5.3, 
5.4 ) 
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Limited Capitation: 

A '~imited' capitation system could be appropriately applied 
~elect1vely ~o that part of the service which deals with acute episodes of 
1llness. Th1S would remove the incentive to medicalise and treat trivial 
illness, and would restore the incentive to encourage self care and 
prevention. Approximately, 1/3 of all prescriptions are not written as 
repeat prescriptions and probably between a quarter and a third of all 
consultations are for minor illness. This provides some guideline as to 
the percentage of net income which limited capitation might 
contribute. (5.5) 

The Col/ege Proposals: A Tripartite System: 

Under the present system Irish General Practitioners receive a global 
Fee per item of service either from patients directly or from the 
Gov~rnm.en.t on the!r behalf. This fee is intended to include everything 
and 1S pa1d mespechve of the standard of service offered. (5.6) 

We recommend the abolition of the global fee and its replacement with 
a mixed system consisting of three elements : 

(a) Limited capitation payments for the basic service for short 
term mostly minor illness. 

(b) Fee per item payments for specific services and activities. 

(c) An independen~ system of reimbursement for expenses and 
capital investment. (5.7) 

The specified services and activities would include such clinical 
activities as the continuing care of patients suffering from certain 
chronic illnesses; scheduled surveillance of at risk groups, children and 
the elderly; approved preventive and screening measures; antenatal and 
postnatal care; family planning counselling and domiciliary visiting. 

The present fee per item system also tends' ~ squeeze out all activities 
other than face to face consultations. Time spent on teaching, training, 
and consulting with nursing and other medical "colleagues should be 
rewarded financially by a system of special payments to those doctors 
who could show that they were undertaking thes'e-, activities. (5.8) 

Practice Organisation removed from the Ft:..e System: 
\ 

We strongly recommend that expenses be paid where possiBle only ,to 
those who incur them and ,be estimated in real te{~s independent of 
fee income. This would allow both individual doctors and Government 
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/ to s-pend and invest in general practice organisation without effecting 
""<;. net inc~me either way. (5.9) 

The needs'Qf Government: 
\ 

Our propos~l; allow for Government to control cost and implement 
policy; create inc~ntives for doctors to provide optimum care without 
financial penalty and provide the framework for patients to benefit 
from a system of care using the advantages of both fee per item and 
capitation systems. (5.f<2) 

SPECIAL SERVICES: INCENTIVES TO IMPROVED QUALITY 

Introduction 

Chapter 6, contains a range of incentives to quality in most of the key 
areas of current practice. These co~ld be regularly reviewed and 
updated to meet changing needs and priorities. 

We propose that claims make under the system would be verified 
locally through the community physician whose role as an epidemi
ologist'would be transformed. In the process he would gather valuable 
morbidity data. (6.1.,6.2.,6.3) 

The Domiciliary and 'Out of Hours' Service: 

Pay realistic fees for domiciliary visits. (6.9) 

Encourage delegation of revisiting. (6.9) 

Allow adequate time for domiciliary care in the General Practitioner's 
work schedule. (6.9) 

Pay Consultants a realistic fee per item for joint domiciliary 
consultations at the General Practitioner's request. (6.9) 

Reward doctors who provide a good "Out of Hours" service personally 
and through small named stable rotas. (6.9) 

Provide patient education on the appropriate use of domiciliary care. 
(6.9) 
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Screening, Prevention and Health Education: 

We regard general practice as the ideal setting for these act'ivities . 

Eve.ryone should be registered with a General Practitioner and every 
doctor should have an identifiable list of patients. (6.15) 

Incentives should be provided to General Practitioners to provide 
services in areas of preventive care. (6.15) 

(a) Immunisation. 
(b) Antenatal and postnatal care. 
(c) Child health surveillance. 
(d) Family planning. 
(e) Cervical cytolog.y and breast examination. 
(f) Hypertension and arterial disease. 
(g) Screening of the elderly popUlation . 
(h) Psychological and psychiatric disorders . . 

These incentives could take the form of a fee per itern for certain 
preventive services payable on notification of the service supplied, 
much like the present measles scheme. Bonuses might be added for 
those reaching or exceeding target percentage of the population at risk. 

The activities of Community Physicians and General Practitioners 
should be complementary and not in competition. Wastful duplication 
of effort should be avoided. (6.15) 

General Practitioners and the community care and epidemiological 
service should co-operate closely. (6 .15) 

Facilities for general practice outreach should be developed. (6.3) 

Much of the work of preven tion, screening and health education should 
form part of the community surveillance role of the community nurse. 
(6.15) 

Trainees and established General Practitioners will require education 
and· training which takes account of the shift'Jn, emphasis implied in 
these developments . (6.15) 

.' 

A system of programmed education to promote "' uptake of these 
services; to encourage more selfcare of minor illness. (:6:1,5) 

\ 
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..JYorking -with the Primary Care Team: 
, 

To make'..the primary care team work effectively we recommend: 

Reform the's,ystem of payment to reward those General Practitioners 
who appropriately share'the care of patients with other members of the 
primary care team. (6.1S) 

Reward' General Practitioners who spend time in consultation with the 
team. (6.21) '. 

Create practice registers. (6.21) 

Define the responsi:..:~ity of community care areas in terms of the 
population of the combined practice list of 40 to 60 General 
Practitioners who have centres of practice in a given area. (6.21) 

Define the role of community physicians primarily as clinical 
epidemiologists. (6.21) 

Urge public health nurses to retain their role as 'generalists'. (6.21) 

Increase the number of Public Health Nurses to bring their ratio to 
General Practitioners closer to 1: 1. Create General Practitioners -
Public Health Nurse 'core teams' as the basic clinical unit of primary 
care. (6.21) 

Regulate the piecemeal development of hospital outreach. (6.21) 

Incorporate these strategies into a properly funded intergrated plan for 
the development of the services in the com~unity, as a matter of 
urgency. (6.21) 

Continuing Care 

The College proposes that the continuing care of the commoner long 
term illnesses should also qualify for a special fee per item of service. 
The standards of care could be agreed in advance. Claims should be 
verified by the community physician on receipt of completed 
continuing care cards. The fee should be sufficient to encourage all 
General Practitioners to participate effectively. Patients should be 
encouraged by removing the differential for hospital card holders 
between visiting the clinic and visiting the General Practitioners. 
Patients with chronic illnesses should be treated in general practice 
either entirely or through formal combined care arrangements with 
hospital clinics. This requires recall systems. Every patient fulfilling 
agreed entry criteria should be entered in a chronic illness register. 
Committees should be established to devise agreed entry criteria. (6.22, 
6.23) 
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Everyone should be registered with a General Practitioner. (6.24) 

Practice Organisation should be improved with facilities for recall and 
identification of at risk groups. (6.24) 

Every patient fulfilling agreed entry criteria should be entered in a 
chronic illness register. (6.24) 

Committees with Consultants and General Pratitioners should be 
established to devise agreed en try criteria, protocols and com bined 
care cards. (6.24) 

There should be financial incentives for all those involved in combined 
care schemes. (6.24) 

Other Opportunities for Com bined Care with Consultants: 

Establish joint General Practitioner I Consultant committees to draw up 
for the pre-referral investigation of specific conditions and devise 
protocols accordingly. (6.28) 

Enable General Practitioners to investigate patients more fully by 
providing them with ready access to diagnostic hospital facilities. (6.28) 

Provide them with reliable testing, transporting and reporting facilities 
in their own practices, and the adequate tim e and staff to use them. 
(6.28) 

Pay General Practitioners a special fee for each completed pre-referral 
protocol. (6.28) 

Devise similar agreed protocols and payments for the care of patients 
discharged early from hospital. (6.28) 

Fund these special fees ultimately from the projected savings to be 
made in hospital costs. Do not however, expect them to acliieve the 
full savings in the short term. (6.28) 

Time for Teaching and Training: 

, 
", 

There is only a small percentage of General Pr3ftitioners involved in 
Teaching and Training. Little or no payment 1&, available for these 
activities, and usually the time involved hf-teaching'is taken out of the 
doctor's leisure time rather than being a part of the working day. Only 
28 General Practitioners (1.6%) have a vocational trainee at anyone 
time. The equivalent figure for the U.K. in 1981 was 7%: In addition, 
undergraduate student attachment is inadequate in m'qst medical 
schools in Ireland. 7-
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G~nerai Praetitioners are rarely involved i~ the teaching and training of 
other members of the primary care teams such as nurses and social 
workers. 

To alter this situation we recommend the following: 
'-, 

Increase the nurrrQer of vocational trainees by increasing the size and 
number of schemes. ,(6.32) 

Provide a financial incentive to General Practitioners to become 
involved in teaching and tqlining activities. (6.32) 

Encourage partnership and group practices. (6.32) 

Reimburse 'start-up' costs. (6.32) 

Invite teachers from other disciplines to become involved in training 
General Practitioners. (6.32) 

Inservice Training, Continuing Education and Perpetual Performance 
Review: 

At present the established General Practitioner has no con tractual 
obligation to undertake continuing medical education (CME). In 
addition there are powerful financial disincentives to doing so built 
into the current pay structure of general practice. The General 
Practitioner who actively pursues con tin uing medical education su ffers 
loss of income, loss of leisure time and non-reimbursable expenses. The 
more time spent on CME the harsher these penalties become. 

We recommend the following: 

Provide adequate and appropriate CME, accessible to every General 
Practitioner. (6.42) 

Establish broad educational goals to be pursued. (6.42) 

Establish suitable methods of active learning in every locality by 
extending rapidly the national network of General Pratitioner tutors. 
(6.42) 

Grant I.C.G.P. approval only to the CME activities which conform to 
specified educational standards. (6.42) 

Channel funds, where possible, only to approved CME. (6.42) 

Provide national courses on education methods and curriculum 
planning. (6.42) 
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Organise national and regional training courses in specific clinical skills. 
(6.42) 

Confine special payment for some services to those holding 
certificates of satisfactory completion of relevant specific training 
courses. (6.42) 

Include multidisciplinary conferences, and other approved review 
groups in the wider definition of CM E/Performance Review. (6.42) 

Recognise as forms of CME approved distance learning. (6.42) 

Regard each 'item' of CME as a "special service" qualifying for 
payment up to an agreed ceiling. (6.42) 

Base the amount of such payments on the earnings lost during the time 
devoted to CME. (6.42) 

Reim burse necessary locum expenses, and pay travel and subsistence 
allowances for attendance at regional and national meetings and 
courses. (6.42) 

Government should support these measures for every doctor in full 
time general practice irrespective of GMS list size because of their 
importance to the cost of the hospital sector. (6.42) 

PRACTICE ORGANISATION 

Although good practice organisation does not inevitably lead to good 
medical practice it does make it more likely. 

In Ireland there are almost no grants, loans or special subsidies available 
towards practice expenses. The percentage of the global fee devoted to 
practice expenses is entirely at the doctor's discretion and varies widely. 
Expenses account for more thap. 50% of the average British General 
Practitioner's gross practice income and Sta-te spending in real terms on 
the infrastructure of general practice in Britlan is approximately three 
and a half times the Irish level. 

Capital spending in general practice is at a very low level. In contrast 
there is a massive State investment in institutional Care. Only practice 
premises qualifies for State subsistence in tlie form of'a once off grant. 
In recent years these accounted for 0.0015% of the 'health budget. 

We recommend the following: " >Estimate in real terms tpe cost of providing adequat~ practlce 
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Qrgalllsa-Uon, which §hould be paid independently of the fee, and not as 
'a fixed o,r notional percentage of it. (7.32) 

Establish "a national agency which should be given the responsibility 
for surveyin&,. the capital and current spending requirem en ts of general 
practice in line,with overall health policy. (7.32) 

Payment of all ,expenses should where possible, be by direct 
reimbursement of actual expenses incurred. This could be according to 
pre-agreed schedules of ,prior approval. (7.32) 

The amount of expenses to be indirectly reimbursed should be re
negotiated. (7.32) 

Extend State responsibility in regard to practice expenses beyond the 
GMS to include all patients registered with a practice. (7.32) 

Structure systems of direct reimbursement to encourage the doctor to 
make a greater investment in the practice. (7.32) 

Encourage employment of ancillary staff. (7.3 2) 

Establish practice registers of all patients holding medical cards and 
hospital cards and all patients contributing toVHI. (7.32) 

Devise a uniform national record for General Practitioner use and make 
it freely available. (7.32) 

Require doctors wishing to claim special service payments for screening 
prevention, and the care of the chronically ill to maintain "A t Risk" 
and "Disease Registers". (7.32) 

Initiate pilot schemes in the use of practice computers. (7.32) 

Encourage partnership of 2-5 General Practitioners in cities and 
larger towns. (7.32) 

Pay special allowances in areas where single-handed practice is the only 
option, and the opportunities for cross cover are limited. (7.32) 

REFORM OF PRESCRIBING 

The reforms of prescribing proposed in the GM S Working party Report 
and subsequently in the modified fee proposals are less relevant to the 
quality of care than might at first appear. The introduction of a 
positive or negative limited list of drugs or the introduction of generic 
substitution. are primarily issues of cost saving. They cause distortions 
in the market place for pharmaceutical companies and this has other 
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consequences for employment, research, and development . It is 
probably more appropriate for the State rather than the College to 
concern itself with these outcomes. Provided that the I.C.G.P. is 
consulted on and satisfied with the content of the list and assured of 
the quality of the generic substituted, standards of care shall not be 
effected. 

Limited lists have been operated both in hospitals and in general 
practice without hardship to either doctors or patients. In order to 
compile a limited list appropriate to general practice there would have 
to be the fullest consultation with this College. The operation of the 

, , list would have to be closely monitored and would have to incorporate 
a flexible system for making appropriate additions and deletion. There 
would also need to be flexibility in permitting exceptions in special 
circumstances. It must also be rememebered that a limited list would 
not prevent the General Practitioner from prescribing items not on the 
list; it would however mean that the cost of such items would have 
to be borne by the patient. There seems no reason why any limited list 
introduced should not apply to all categories of eligibility, and the 
College would oppose different 'lists' for those attending outpatient 
departments. 

That is not to say that prescribing is not a quality issue. It certainly is, 
but we have come to the conclusion that the real reforms of prescribing 
must address the wide variation between individual prescriptions and 
their duration, and the problems of polypharmacy. These questions 
can only be answered by peer review and the General Practitioners as 

, part of their work. Those who undertake such review should be paid 
for doing so. 

A significant improvement in prescribing quality and cost would result 
not from reform of prescribing per se but from a change in the system 
of payment for consultations for minor illness. 

We recommend the following strategies: 

Provide vocational training for all those, entering general practice. 
(8.10) ',-

Promote attitude of life long learning amongst established General 
Practitioners. (.8 .10) . '. 

Provide effective continuing education particularly that, which includes 
peer review of prescribing. (8.10) , 

Encourage consultations which include counselling, patient. edu~atiop, 
and general advice. (8.10) / ' 
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I 
I 

/ COI1QUCLPl}blic health education programmes. (S.lO) 
~ ..., 

Provide\' regular flow of unbiased drug information to prescribers, 
including,reJ11inders as to cost. (S.lO) 

, 
Provide mote specific feedback to prescribers designed to assist them in 
pinpoin ting per,sonal prescribing 'black sp ots'. (S.l 0) 

MANPOWER AND TRAINING 

Manpower: 

A national survey of manpower needs in general practice. (9.3) 

Make an objective assessment of national medical manpower needs 
(9.3) 

Match number of medical school entrants immediately to the 
estimated needs making reasonable allowance for natural wastage. 
(9.3) 

Share the responsibility am ong all disciplines of providing a reasonable 
career structure for those already 'in the pipeline'. (9.3) 

Recognise general practice as a specialty. (9.3) 

Reform current methods of entry to the GMS. (9.3) 

Training: 

Establish Chairs in general practice in all medical schools with full 
clinical departments. (9.6) 

Invest in trainers' courses and training practices. (9.6) 
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Provide incentives to established General Practitioners to become 
involved in the training process. (9.6) 

Make realistic formal commitment of hospital NCHD posts to general 
practice training. (9 .6) 

Ensure flexibility in structures of training. (9.6) 
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CHAPTER TWO 

INTRODUCrION 

2 .1 Origin of the document. 

'\ 

2.2 Previous policy statements. 

2.4 Definition. 

2.6 Complementary roles of the College and the Irish Medical 
Organisation. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Origin of the Document. 

2.1 At a meeting in Killarney in October 1985 a Working Group was 
established by the Council of the College to draft a policy 
document on this subject. The group have met on a number of 
occassions in the last six months and have formulated proposals 
for consideration and discussion. It has now been adopted by 
Council. 

Previous Policy Statements. 

2.2 The College has already produced, a number of policy documents 
on the organisation of health care: 1 

In response to the G.M.S. Working Party Report. 

On practice expenses. 
In response to the Psychiatric Service Report. 
On the Modified Fee Proposals. 
In response to the Tussing Report. 
On "Public Health Nursing Services in Ireland". 

, 2.3 Some of these have been considered by our Council; others have 
been widely discussed in Faculties. More recently a session at the 
1986 A.G.M. was entirely devoted to this subject. This document 
is a further step in the continuous evolu tion of a College policy. 

Definition. 

2.4 The questions to be considered are deceptively simple: 

(a) How can general practice be or.ganised in the future so that 
while remaining cost effective" it delivers an enhanced 
quality of service to patients? ' 

(b) What should be its role in the overall 'Context of the health 
services? 

2.5 What is meant by the 'organisation of general -practice'? We 
intend it to include all those parts of the system of medical care 
which relate to General Practitioners. On an individual basis for 
each G.P. and practice, it includes not just the setting, eqUipment, 
and staff but the timing, range, extent and quality of the servi&-es 
to be offered. It therefore involves the competence and - -, 
professional values of those offering them. Collectively, for the 
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discipline as a whole, it also includes the numbers and distribution 
of G,eneral Practitioners, the manner in which they enter practice 
and the. training and education they receive. 

Compleme"ntary Role of the College an:.d the Irish Medical 
Organisatio,n., ' 

2.6 The College is the academic body for general practice in Ireland. 
Its objects are to encourage, foster and maintain the highest 
possible standards Of practice. It is primarily concerned therefore 
with the welfare of patients and the quality of service they receive. 

2.7 The relative roles of the College and the Irish Medical Organisation 
(LM.O.) should be clarified. The role of the I.M.O. is to negotiate 
matters of pay and conditions on behalf of General Practitioners, 
and its' primary purpose is to defend the interests of its members. 
The College on the other hand is concerned with standards of 
practice and the quality of service wihich General Practitioners can 
deliver. It therefore acts primarily on behalf of patients. 

2.8 It is entirely appropriate therefore that the College should 
examine the present state of general practice in Ireland, identify 
the priorities for reform and suggest strategies for change. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES 

3.1 Equity and Uniformity. 

3.4 Patient Choice. 

3.5 Determinants of Quality. 

3 .6 Sources of Motivation: Attitudes and Professional Ethics. 

3.9 Sources of M otiva tion: Financial Incentives . 

3 .11 Patient Incentives and Eligibility. 

3.12 The Extent of Government Interest in General Practice. 

3.14 Evaluation of Change. 
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...(Equity ~nd uniformity 

3.1 In ~ur ..present system we endeavour to treat private and G .M.S . 
patients without distinction. This uniformity of standards should 
be mairit~ined. To, do so might mean that any change negotiated 
in the manner of payment for G.M.S. patients might need to be 
adopted volu{ltarily for payment by private patients. 

3.2 We believe that patients should also enjoy uniform standards in 
hospital care both in terms of the quality of medical care and in 
waiting times. Generous rilinimun standards of amenity in all 
hospitals should also prevail. 

3.3 We support Professor Tussing's call for equity and his suggestions 
for reform of eligibility . In particular we support equity in the 
amount and distribution of resources, his suggestion that Category 
1 * eligibility should become a legal right, that standards of 
eligibility be indexed on a national earnings index to remove their 
adjustment from the political arena, and that Category 11 * 
eligibility should be based on family income and size rather than 
on the individual earnings of the hea.d of the household. 

* see 'appendix 1 

Patients Choice. 

3.4 Irish patients have (and exercise) choice of General Practitioner. 
This vital element of choice has been increasingly disappearing 
from the hospital sector and there is every indication that this 
trend will continue. The use of catchment areas and sectorisation 
as proposed in the Psychiatric Services Report "Planning for the 
Future"~ are evidence of such a trend. We regret this and believe 
it should be reversed. 

Determinants of Quality. 

3 .5 Obviously, such things as the standard of premises, equipment and 
the presence of ancillary staff are important. However the range 
and the extent of the services, and the times when they are avail
able, are central to quality. They in turn depend on the 
competence, motivation and professional values of each individual 
doctor. 

Source of Motivation: A ttitudes and Professional Ethics. 

3.6 The emphasis in this document on financial incentives should not 
be taken as indicating that the College believes these to be the 
only or even the most important sources of motivation for doctors. 
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3.7 Abel Smith, in the course of a discussion of methods of payment 
of General Practitioners3examined the potential for abuse, and the 
abuses which had been found to occur, under a variety of payment 
systems. He noted that, while fee per item methods of payment 
offer a financial incentive to the doctor to offer more services 
than are needed by the patient, that the extent of this abuse 
varies considerably from coun try to coun try. In particular, he 
Noted that abuses are comparatively rare in Sweden, more 
frequent in Germany and Switzerland, and felt to be most 
common in the United States. Similarly under capitation services, 
the incentive is for the doctor to over refer and to discourage calls 
from demanding patients. This appears to be uncommon in 
Holland and Britain, and more common in Austria. In the case of 
salaried services, there is a tendancy to adopt a low workload and 
to provide few home visits, but again the standard of service 
appeared to vary widely from country to country, being 
relatively high in Israel and the Soviet Union, but much less so in 
the Middle East and Latin America. 

3.8 Abel Smith3 concluded that "every system of payment can have 
undesirable effects of the use of resources and on the quality and 
character of care", and that "everything depends on the standard 
of medical ethics and on the profession's definition of good 
medical care". He also noted that if doctors are paid less than 
they think they deserve, they are more .. likely to respond to 
financial incentives to get more. He remarked that "the ideal 
renumeration system which will encourage both quality and 
economy, which will secure an even distribution of services, 
prom ote effective preventive action as well as effective curative 
action, stimulate concern for patient's feelings as well as for their 
bodies, and establish medical p'riorities on the basis of need alone 
does not exist. ....... Under any system of payment it is the ethics 
and social commitment of the doctor which matter most of all." 
In this context it is interesting to note that the style of the 
practice, the consultation and referral rates, and the attitudes of 
General Practitioners in Ireland and in the U.K., are remarkably 
similar, despite major differences in 't,he financial structure of 
primary care. These marked similarities Illust be due in large part 
to the shared systems of trainihg, attitudes, and the movement of 
large numbers of doctors between the two countries. A similar 
situation exists with respect to Germany, Sw4ze,rland and Austria, 
where attitudes and practices are similar, despite' differences in the 
system of remuneration. . " 

Sources of Motivation: Financial Incentives 

3.9 As general practice in Ireland is now organised there is little or J; 
financial incentive to qU,ality practice. Indeed there are . 
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disincentives, because the doctor who invests in his premises, staff, 
equipment, records and organisation, and even in his own training 
and continuing education, usually earns less net income as a result. 

\ ~ . 

3.10 As a ' general principle we recommend that incentives rather than 
perlaltie,should o'perate throughou t the system. It should 
descriminate- in favour of those doctors (and only those doctors) 
who invest'1.n fheir own skills, in improvements to their practices, 
and in the ntnge of-services offered. Such incentives sh ould also 
become an ins~ment of policy to be used as necessary in those 
areas of practice considered by Government and the I.C.G.P. in 
consultation, to be in need of development. We advocate the 
principle of a performance sensitive contract and we believe the 
framework for such a contract is contained in our porposals. 

Patient Incentives and Elegibility. 

3.11 We recommend that greater attention be paid to patient 
incentives. Thus steps must be taken to ensure that the present 
position, whereby attendance a1 hospital is cheaper for most 
patients than a visit to their G.P., must be reversed . 

The Extent of Government Interest in General Practice. 

3.12 Health authorities in Ireland have in the past tended to confine 
their interest in general practice to the G .M.S. sector. The G.M.S. 
Working Party Report4 however, recognised and justified their 
wider interest: 

"2 .2. Furthermore, the behaviour and performance of General 
Practitioners towards their practice population as a whole is of 
direct interest to the public authorities in their concern to 
promote the health status of the population. It is of concern also 
because of the costs which fall to be met by the Exchequer as a 
result of treatment decisions by doctors in respect of their private 
patients, particularly the cost of prescribed drugs (through the 
drugs refund and long term illnesses schemes) and referral to 
hospital (with free hospital trea tm en t, both in patien t and 
au tpa tien t, available to the en tire population .)" 

The College welcomed this statement. In our view the G.M.S. 
cannot be considered in isolation. It is not only undesirable in 
social terms to differentiate it from private practice, but also 
im practical. 

3.13 Equally, general practice as a whole cannot be separated from the 
hospital services, particularly in any consideration of the cost 
effectiveness of health spending. 
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3. J 4 Evaluation of Change. 
. 

Evaluating the outcome of any proposed change is essential. 
General Practice can be assessed from two main viewpoints : 
quality of care, and cost effectiveness. In the past . financial 
considerations have dominated discussion. This difficulty could be 
overcome by first introducing change in small pilot schemes, 
which can be monitored, and depending on the outcome either 
expanded or terminated. The financial implications of change 
should be evaluated in the wider context of the overall health 
budget. 

The evaluation of change could be shared by the standard setting 
professional body (ICGP), the paymasters (the- Department of 
Health and VHI), and the patients (represented by the voluntary 
'Consumer Association of Ireland' or the statutory 'Office of 
Consumer Affairs'). The College thus advocates that participation 
in the process of assessment be extended to those who receive the 
service, as well as those who provide it and those who administer it. 

'. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

" 
TRANSF~ OF-CARE AND RESOURCES 

't FROM THEIJOSPITAL SECTOR 
,1: 

'1 

I 

=' , I 

4.1 H istori~al Background. 

4.2 Present Position: De'Cisions on Funding. 

4.3 Present Position: Evidence of Growth . 

4.4 Priorities for reform. 

4.5 Strategies for Change. 

4.6 Conclusions. 
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Historical Background. 

4.1 The application of science and technology to medical practice has 
brought about a gradual but fundamental shift in emphasis away 
from the original principles of treating whole persons (the Holistic 
Approach) to the less personal concern to reduce all problems to 
their component parts (Reductionism). This movement favours 
the use of ever more sophisticated technology and thus an 
increasing reliance on the institutional management of all medical 
problems. This in tUrn is reinforced by the public perception of 
hospitals and those who work in them as the source of the 
technology without which their medical problems cannot be 
solved. 

These developments have had the following side effects: 

Explosive cost inflation; centralised secondary care in larger 
bureaucratic hospitals; downgraded cottage and community 
hospitals; underused G.P. skills; decrease in confidence of the G.P., 
patients and community colleagues in the G.P.'s ability to deal 
with significant problems. 

The lack of economic rationality and the explosive inflation of 
health costs referred to in the recent document entitled "Irish 
Medical Care Resources: An Economic Analysis" by A. Dale 
Tussing are largely attributable to the acute general hospital sector 
and its rapid expansion in the last ten years. In spite of public 
pronouncements to the, con trary, community services have been 
relatively starved of funds. 

, 
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Pre"$ent Position: Decision of Funding .. 

Pr~fessor Tussing 
1 
makes the following startling observations on 

cen tr-al >decision making on hospital funding: 

" ...... the--Pepartment of Health make~ its budget decisions 
affecting hospJtals on an ad hoc basis in ways which are to the 
analyst ob'scure" and ..... "it is difficult to evaluate the present 
technique precisely because fts incentive and allocational 
implications are not obvious without further research". 

" Present Position: E~idence of Growth. 

4.3 Tables 1. and 2. confirm the growth in recent years of hospital 
medical and non-medical manpower as the source of cost inflation. 
There was no equivalent growth in general practitioner numbers in 
the G.M.S. during the same period. 

Table 3. shows that increased expenditure over the years has 
been overwhelmingly devoted to the hospital sector with no 
evidence of any diversion of funds towards the comm unity. It is 
sometimes suggested that investment in general practice should be 
undertaken by the doctors themselves. This is presumably to 
come from the 'expense element' of their fees. Table 3. shows 
why that suggestion is entirely unrealistic. Table 4 shows that 
capital investment is entirely in the hospital system . 

Table 5. shows how much more expensive to the State, it is, for 
patients to attend hospital an4 in particular it highlights the 
enormous cost of inpatient care. 

Table 1. shows the growth of hospital medical manpower between 
1975 and 1984. 2,3,4. 

Consultants N.C.H.Ds GPs in GMS 

1975 839 1210 1270 

1984/5 1150 1825 1418 

% Increase 37% 51% 11 % 
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Table 2. shows the growth in number of administrative and other 
staff in the health services between 1974 and 1981 (the period of 
most rapid expansion)~ 

1974 1981 % Increase 

Total staff of health 
Boards and Voluntary 
Hospitals. 39,792 58,030 46% 

Clerical and 
Administrative 3,428 5,891 72% 

Paramedical Staff 91% 

Medical and Dental 67% 

G.P.s in G.M .S. 1,144 1,376 20% 
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~- Tah1e 3 . shows the growth in expenditure per year on the Acute 
......: 4eneral Hospital Programme and the Community Health Services 

Pr~gram!De over the six years between 1978 and 1984.6 ,7. 

" 
" 1978 1984 Increase in 

Annual 
" Expenditure 

1978-1984 

IR£ IR£ IR£ 

General Hospitals 195m 593m 398m 

Community Health 53m 147m 94m 

G.P. fees and 
drug costs 40m 96m 56m 

G.P . Fees only 13m 29m 16m 

'Expenses Element' 
(30% of fees) 3' 9m 8·7m 4·8m 

Table 4. Comparative Growth of Government Capital Expend
iture on General Hospitals and General Practice, 1977 - 1984?,7. 

General Hospitals 

GP premises and 
Equipment 

1977 

IR£ 
9.46m 

Nil 

28 

1984 

IR£ 

36.62m 

0.02m 

Increase in 
Expenditure 
/year 

IR£ 
27.16m 

0.02m 



Table 5. Cost per patient treatment in General Medical Service and 
the General Hospital Programme in 1982. 

Average Total Cost of a G.M.S. visit 

(including medicines) 

Average Total Cost of an OPD attendance 
(rarely includes medicines) 

Average Total Cost of an admission 

= 

= 
= 

£ 

10.76 

25.00 

800.00 

Note: These calculations assume that the ratio of cost of admissions 

to cost of OPD attendances is 32 to 1.
8 

Other evidence of expansion is quoted in the G.M.S. Working 
Party Report: 4 

There was a 33% increase in the number of inpatients treated in 
Acute General Hospitals in the period 1973 - 1981; 

Outpatient attendances at the Mater Hospital increased by 44% 
between 1977 and 1981 and at St. Vincent's Hospftal by 28% 
between 1976 and 1981. No information is available on the % 
increase in new attendances. 

Priorities for Reform. 

4.4 We recommend that a reversal of these trends must be the priority 
in health care planning. There should be a sustained effort to 
transfer care from the hospitals to the,community by promoting 
the following changes: " 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

Rapid expansion of preventive care in general practice 
balanced by a reduction in the volum~. of consult~tions 
for minor episodes of illness. 

" 
" 

More diagnostic investigation in general practice,. 

Wider range of treatment available in gene'ral practice. 

F ewer referrals to ou tpatien ts. 

Much earlier discharge from outpatient clinics. 
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.f (f) Joint G.P. / Consultant committees to agree criteria for the 
care of common chronic illnesses. 

(g) , ,More sp~cialist 'consultation' with the G. P. in the 
, ,.domiciliary and surgery setting. , 

~ 

(h) Fewer,and shorter admissions. 

(i) Appr~priate us of the Accident and Emergency departments 
of the hosl?itals. 

U) More low co'st beds for geriatric care. 

(k) A re-education of patient expectation and demand backed 
up by appropriate incentives in favour of primary care. 

Strategies for Change. 

4.5 To achieve these changes we would recommend the following 
strategies: 

(a) Make general practics the setting of choice for prevention 
and screening services. Provide incentives for G.P.'s to 
develop such services. Encourage patients through local 
and national media campaigns to expect such services to be 
provided by their own G.P.'s. Scale down existing clinic
based national programmes accordingly. 

(b) Create incentives for G.P.'s to retain clinieal responsibility 
rather than refer without prejudicing quality of patient 
care . 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

Provide incentives for the longer consultations required to 
manage certain conditions withou t referral. 

Provide incentives for those who acquire and use special 
skills such as cryotherapy, or minor surgery in general 
practice. 

Make it easier and cheaper .for all pa~ients to attend their 
(Lp. rather than the outpatient / Accident and Emergency 
department of their local hospital. 

Enable and encourage referral between G.P .'s. 

Remove the barriers which prevent direct access by G.P.'s 
to services such as X-Ray, laboratory, day care, 
physiotherapy, psychology services, on behalf of their 
patients. 
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(h) 

(i) 

(k) 

(1) 

(m) 

(n) 

(0) 

(p) 

(q) 

(r) 

(s) 

(t) 

(u) 

Invest in G.P. records systems. 

Encourage everyone to nominate and register with a general 
practitioner. 

Create incentives to investment in GP premises, staff and 
equipment. 

Invest in the Primary Care Team. 

Discourage follow up visits in accident and emergency 
departments and outpatient departments. 

Enable earlier discharge from hospital by properly assessing 
domestic circumstances in advance and providing adequate 
back-up afterwards. 

Establish combined care committees of G.P.'s and 
Consultants in all acute general hospitals to agree clinical 
management protocols for common conditions where 
transfer of care is appropriate. 

Appoint more Consultants with smaller Non-Consultant 
Hospital Doctor (~CHD) teams . 

Plan a gradual reduction in all hospital staffing levels in line 
with their reduced work load and divert funds into 
community investment. 

Create incentives for Consultants to 'consult' outside the 
hospital setting. Improve regular personal contacts between 
Consultants and General Practitioners. 

Develop proper geriatric care services with acu te short stay, 
intermediate and long stay facilities. Provide adequate 
community contact and backup. Maintain close liaison 
between the G.P . and the Directpr of Geriatrics . Site day 
care centres in the community. 

Encourage a positive public attitude t9 the home care of 
terminal illness. 

Invest in G.P. training and retraining, a'n-q expand and 
reward continuing education and perfor~a.nce review. 

Re-educate the public thereby revising patient altitudes to 
and demands for the most expensive hospital care. ) -
Stimulate critical public debate of health spending . issues . 
Question not ju~t medical value but cost effectiveness. 
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(v) Do not set up special primary care clinics to correct 
deficencies in existing areas unless it can be clearly shown 
that general 'practice, with appropriate assistance, is 

.. >incapable of correcting them. 

Conclusfo{ls. 

4.6 Expensive chaos will continue, as long as there is no systematic 
approach to the transfer of care in the administration of hospitals 
and in the polici~s of Government. The much publicised closing 
of wards and withdrawal of services by hospitals can only be 
regarded as unnecessary tactics in a political battle for funds, in 
'ry'hich t,he only casualties are the sick and the disabl~d. 

4.7 We recommend that, there must be a comprehensive medium term 
plan, and an end to year-to-year financial uncertainty_ That plan 
must include all the hospital and community services. The 
organisation of the latter service must be reformed to include the 
General·Practitioner _ 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

THE BASIC SERVICE FOR EPISODIC ILLNESS 

5.1 Introduction. 

5.2 Options for Reform. 

5.6 The College Proposals: A Tripartite System. 

5.9 Practice 0 rganisa tion rem oved from the Fee System. 

5.1 0 The Needs of Government. 
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- Introduction 

5.1 A's,a system of care General Practice can be divided into three 
parts: 

".,The basic service for Episodic illness. 
Special Services and Activities. 
Pra'ct~ce 0 rganisa tion. , 

This chapter examines the options for reform of our system and 
puts forward pro'p.osals which are further developed in subsequent 
chapters. ' 

Options for Reform: 

(i) Disadvantages of the present fee per item system. 

5.2 To be available and accessible to patients when they need help, 
and for whatever problems they decide to bring, will always be a 
central part of good general practice. However, it is a fault in the 
present Irish fee per item of service system that the G.P.'s income 
depends solely on the number of face-to-face consultations which 
can be fitted into each day. It medicalises minor illness and 
induce unhealthy doctor depenance in the patient. Also it is a 
treadmill, which eats into personal and family time for the doctor. 
A recent review (Maynard, Marinker and Pereira Grey)1comment
ed on fee per item of service: 

" ...... there may be a conflict between quantity and quality. 
Payment by item of service places a cash value on almost every 
clinical decision. The whole thrust of thinking in modern general 
practice is towards economy of medical intervention: the health 
of the patient is best enchanced by an economy of investigation 
and medication and a restraint from the medicalisation of social 
and personal problems". 

It may also lead to unnecessary prescribing. Practice activity 
analysis of antibiotic prescribing, 80% of which is not repeated 
within six months ('one-off'), has shown that once a patient 
consults with a problem the likelihood that an individual doctor 
will prescribe for that problem is fairly constant. Thus the level of 
prescribing is determined above all by the patient's initial decision 
to consult. Unnecessary consultations lead to unnecessary 
prescriptions. 

It is widely accepted that the fee per item of service system of 
payment, when relied upon exclusively, can distort the pattern of 
practice in this way. 
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(U) Some disadvantages of 'Unbridled' Capitation. 

5.3 In terms of quality there are strong arguments for some change in 
the fee per item system, at least as the method of calculating 
basic professional income. The alternative sometimes proposed 
(Mr. Barry Desmond T .D.)2 is a capitation system whereby the 
level of the General Practitioner's income is determined by the 
number of patients the doctor can attract to his / her list. This 
may have the advantage of ensuring that the doctor is consumer 
orientated. However, if some form of capitation were to be 
considered, careful attention would have to be paid to the age 
structure and morbidity of each practice population. This might 
be determined from their known visiting patterns over a number 
of previous years. 

5.4 However, if relied upon exclusively, systems of capitation also 
have disadvantages. Experience of these in the U.K. is well 
summarised by Maynard et al: 1 

"There is no direct means of using the system to pursue public 
policy in health care. The consumers standards may be met, but 
professional standards of health care may be ignored. The system 
might encourage some practitioners to curtail consultation time by 
issuing prescriptions, certificates, or referral to hospital for further 
investigation, all of which ml).y be welcomed by patients but could 
be wasteful of time, resources and money. Worse still such be
haviour might positively harm the health of patients. 

"In fact this (unbridled capitation) system was abandoned in the 
mid-1960's, when the reforms in the "G.P.'s Charter" enabled 
government to use new monies in the form of allowances and 
reimbursements to pursue public policy for better premises and 
the employment of practice staff. The return to a pure capitation 
system ·now seems a retrograde step. 

(iii) Limited Capitation. 

5.5 Minor Episodic illness forms a relatively constant part of practice 
morbidity, and when allowance is made for the age and sex 
structure of the practice list, relates directly to, the number of 
patients registered. However, the rate of consultttion for minor 
illness varies widely depending on the attitudes of b,otn doctors 
and patients. A capitation system could be appropriate.1Y applied 
selectively to that part of the service which deals -with acute 
episodes of illness. (i.e. those lasting less than four weeks: 'W.O.N . 
C.A. - ICHPPC -2)~ This would remove the incentive to 1--
medicalise and treat trivial illness. It would restore the in'centive 
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. to encourage self care and -prevedtion. Approximately 1/3 of all 
Rrescriptions are not written as repeat prescription~A and probably 

. _ b~tween a quarter and a third of all consultations are for minor 
illness~B This provides some guideline as to the % of net income 
whicK limited capitation might contribute . 

5.6 

5.7 

5':8 

The Coh~ge Proposals: A Tripartite System. 
, 

Unde r. the .presen t system Irish G.P.'s receive agIo bal fee per item 
of··ser·vice either from patients directly or from the government on 

. their-behalf. Thts f.ee is intended to include everything an,d is paid 
irr.espective of the'Standard of service offered. 

We recommend the abolition of the global fee and its replacement 
with a mixed system of limited capitation payments for the basic 
'service combined with a fee per item payment for specified 
services and activities, and an independent system of reimburse 
ment for expenses and capital investment. 

These specified services and activities are considered in detail in 
Chapter 6, but would include such clinical activities as the 
c.ontinuing care of patients suffering from certain chronic illnesses ; 
scheduled surveillance of at risk groups; chil4ren and the elderly; 
apPloved preventive and screening measures ; antenatal and post
natal care; family planning counselling; and domiciliary visiting. 
Clinical ~tandards setting out the inclusion criteria and the content 
and frequency of visits qualifying for a fee could be agreed. This 
Illready works successfully in relation to antenatal care. As a 
result the cost to the State c01,lld be accurately estimated in ad
vance and certain services could be extended to wider categories 
of eligibi~ity. 

The present fee per item system also tends to squeeze out all 
activities other than face-to-face consultations . Time spent on 
teaching, training, and consulting with nursing and other medical 
colleagues should be rewarded financially. A system of special 
payment to those doctors who could show that they were under
taking these activities would encourage them. 

Practice Organisation Removed from the Fee System: 

5.9 The seperate arrangements necessary for the development of 
practice organisation are considered in detail in Chapter 6 . 
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We strongly recommend that expenses be paid where possible only 
to those who incur them and that they be estimated in real terms 
independent of fee income. This would allow both individual 
doctors and government to spend and invest in general practice 
organisation without effecting nett income either way. 

The Needs of Government. 

5.10 Each component of this proposed three part system is distinct yet 
dependent on the others. Different methods of paymen.t reflect 
this. Thus, each part can be looked at separately to establish the 
appropriate method and level of funding best suited to its current 
needs. At the same time each part can also be costed accurately in 
advance . This is an enormous advantage to Government. 

5.11 The second advantage to Government is the ability 'to mould the 
system in line with public health policy . Each method of funding 
is capable of being modified independently of the others. For 
example, there may be times when national health policy demands 
an injection of spending and investment in practice organisation. 
There may be times when the level of consultation for minor 
illness exceeds that which is in the best interests of patients, 
doctors or government. There may be specific services which need 
to be expanded in line with developments in medicine. To give 
effect of these national policies the methods of payment must be 
sufficien tly flexible and sensitive to allow incentives and rewards 
to be accurately and selectively applied to whatever part of the 
system is in need of reform. 

In summary, our proposals allow Government to control cost and 
implement policy; create incentives for doctors to provide 
optimum care without financial penalty and provide the frame
work for patients to benefit from a ~ystem of care using the 
advantages of both fee per item and capita!ion systems. 
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Introduction. 

6.1 For those concerned with the quality of the service which the 
patient receives, namely the patients themselves, the profession as 
represented by the I.C.G.P., and the State as represented by the 
Department of Health, this is the critical chapter in the College 
proposals. It contains a range of incentives to quality in most of 
the key areas of current practice. It proposes rewards for a 
number of activities to which only disincentives now apply. These 
include clinical areas such as continuing care, prevention and 
screening and non-clinical areas such as teaching, training and 
continuing education. It is a flexible system which can be 
regularly reviewed and updated to encourage needs services and 
meet changing priorities. 

6.2 Unlike most fee per item systems it is concerned with what the 
doctor does, and for whom, and not just with how often he 
consults. Its cost can be predicted in advance in most cases and 
therefore budgeted and negotiated realistically. 

6.3 Furthermore, claims made under the system can be "erifie~ locally, 
since most will be channelled through the community physician, 
whose role as the epidemiologist would be transformed by these 
proposals. In addition, the flow of morbidity data and clinical 
statistical information would greatly enchance the work of 
health economists and planners . 

6.4 The suggestions made about the reform of community care, in our 
opinion, are the first realistic attempt to establish primary care 
teams in this country. 

The Domiciliary and'''Out of Hours" Service. 

(a) Present Position. 

6.5 A domicilary service and 24 liour cover, are essential features of 
good general practice. They are a practiceal expression of the 
doctor 's continuing commitment to the ~atient. Visiting the 
patient·at home also provides important insights into the context 
of the patient's illness or disability. In the G.M:S. domiciliary fees 
'late' and 'night' rates are higher than 'surgery fe'es. 'The 
differential is presumably intended to reflect bo~h'-their cost and 
value. However, the size of the differential is insufficient to meet 
the expenses in time and travel involved in domiciliary visiting (see 
Chapter 7) and for "Out of Hours" work comp'ares pdorlY' with 
rates paid to other health workers providing emergen~y' service)': 

-. 
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Ratio of Domrcilary , 
to Surgery Visits. , 

"' " 

IRELAND (G.M.S. U.K. (FRY) 

Population only 1983)1 (Total Population)2 

1 :4 1:8-15 

, 
6.6 In the G .M.S. the do"micilary visiting rate is relatively high when 

compared with rates from the U.K. Studies there have shown that 
some domiciliary visits are avoidable and that where rates are high 
the main cause is usually a high rate of revisiting.3 However. the 
proportion of elderly patients, which is relatively high in the 
G.M.S. popUlation! must also be a factor. 

6.7 Familiarity with the patient is an important determinant of 
quality in an "Out of Hours" servic\e. The best service should be 
that provided by the patient;s own doctor or one of a small 
numher of partners known to the plltient. Deputising services are 
an inevitable though less desirable substitute, yet fees are paid at 
the same rate. Quality is not rewarded. 

(b) Priorities for Change 

6.8 (i) Domiciliary care as a vital component of general practice 
should be encouraged and maintained. The cost effective
ness of revisting and the extent to which it could be 
delegated or shared with the community nurse should be 
examined. 

(ii) Domiciliary visits by Consultants at the G.P.'s request 
should be encouraged. This works well in the U.K. 
especially in geriatrics and psychiatry. 

(iii) Those who provide a quality "Out of Hours" service (as 
defined above) should be rewarded for doing so. 

(iv) Special consideration might be given to city centre and 
some other areas. 
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(c) Strategy for Change 

6.9 We make the following recommendations: 

(i) Pay realistic fees for domiciliary visits. 
(ii) Encourage delegation of revisiting. 
(iii) Allow adequate time for domiciliary care in the G.P. work 

Schedule. 
(iv) 

(v) 

Pay Consultants a realistic fee per item for joint domiciliary 
consultations at the G.P.'s request. 
Reward doctors who provide a good "Out of Hours" service 
(personally or through small named stable rotas). 

(vi) Provide patient education on the appropriate use of 
domiciliary care. 

Screening, Prevention and Health Education. 

(a) Introduction 

6.10 These activities are complementary but not the same. Screening 
implies actively seeking out a population of people and checking 
them for a particular condition. The Royal College of General 
Practitioners define prevention as 'anticipatory c'are' or care with 
an eye to the future. This is a useful defination and suits the 
context of general practice. 

(b) The Present Position. 

6.11 Screening and prevention in general practice are done on a hap
hazard basis and there is little firm evidence .of how often these 
activities are done and whether they are effective. A major 
problem is that only the '40% of thl( population in the G.M.S~ 
are formally registered 'with a General Practitioner. Many 
practices are inadequately organised, re'sourced and staffed for 
good preventive care. 

6.12 Remuneration for these activitie.s is almost iion~xistent. Instead 
there is active discouragement of any activity which would 
increase the 'visiting rate' for the G.M.S. pat\en(s ab.pv:e the norm. 

\ 

6.13 There is a gross lack of co-ordination, and S'ome.sC'reenipg is being 
done outside the confines of general practice by either' cbriim uilli.y' 
care personnel or othe~ bodies such as the Irish Heart FOU!ldatfon 
or the Irish Cancer Society. Some of these bodies may advertise 
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-their services while General Practitioners may not. In addition, 
" th,e present volume of consultations leaves less time for preventive 

and screening activities. 
" 

6.14 On a more positive note~ G.P.'s have the advantage of seeing 70% 
of theil\patients in anyone year, and 95% over a five year period~,5 
They ar,e', thus in an idea,l position to carry out opportunitic 
screening. The success of the recent measles vaccination campaign 
has shown that G.P.'s can cooperate with others to carry through 
a successful preventive scheme . 

(c) Priorities for Reform and Strategies for Change 

6.15 We make the following recommendations: 

(i) Everyone should be registered with a General Practitioner 
and every doctor should have an identifiable list of patients. 

(ii) Incentives should be provided to General Practitioners to 
provide services in the following areas of preventive care: 

a. Immunisation. 

b. Antenatal and postnatalcare. 

c. Child health surveillance. 
d. Family Planning. 
e. Cervical cytology and breast examination. 

f. Hypertension and arterial disease. 
g. Screening of the elderly population. 
h. Psychological and psychiatric disorders. 

These incentives could take the form of a fee per item for certain 
preventive services payable on notification of the service supplied, 
much like the present measles scheme. Bonuses might be added 
for those reaching or exceeding target percentages of the 
population at risk. 

Incentives for the patient should also be considered and might 
mean that certain preventive services be made freely available to 
all the public, payable either by Gevernment or by the V.H.I. 

(iii) The activities of community physicians and G.P.'s should 
be complementary and not in competition. Wasteful 
duplication of effort should be avoided. 
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(iv) General Practitioners and the community care and epidemi
ological services sh ould co-operate closely. This would 
provide health targets and lead to an intergrated service as 
was shown by the measles campaign, and as has been 
proposed for cervical screening, (Johnson & Johnson 
'Cerviscan ')~ 

(v) Facilities for general practice outreach should be developed. 
These would include registers,mailing systems, recall systems 
and systems of notification. Target popUlations should be 
indentified, contacted and where necessary followed up, 
in co-operation with members of the community care team. 

(vi) Much of the work of prevention screening and health 
education should form part of the community surveillance 
role of the community nurse as envisaged in the recent 
discussion document by the Department of Health: 

(vii) Trainees and established G.P.'s will require education and 
training which takes account of the shift in emphasis 
implied in these developments. 

(Viii) A system of programmed education should be established 
to promote uptake of these services and to encourage more 
selfcare of minor illness. 

Working with the Primary Ctfre Team. 

(a) The Present Position. 

6.16 The development of effective primary care teams in Ireland has 
been blocked by two fundamental problems. The present fee per 
item system discourages delegation by G.P.'s to other team 
members because this involves loss of income. More importantly, 
the community care area system is geographically based, whereas 
individual practices generally overlap. In effect, this means a mis
match between the practice population..and the patient popUlation 
of the public health nurse and other cOJ;llmunity health workers. 
As a result the average G.P. w.orks with several public health nurses 
and the average Public Health Nurse works, with several General 
Practitioners. This is administrative chaos an'd has led in our view 
to a widening communication gap between the G.P.'s and the 
public health nurses. As long as there is choipe 'of doctor (which 
we regard as a fundamental patient right), general p,ractice can 
never be defined in catchment areas. ,This suggests tn~t jf primary 
care teams are to become a reality, the population ,f01 whJch the 
community care team is responsible must be define'din ibtni 'oth~r 
w~. _ r 
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6.-;t-~,~Qmmunity phy.sicians assume health care responsibility for 
..,( defined populations; G.P.'s provide services for individuals. The 

y T<rl,.es ~r.e \(:;omplementary and should not conflict. In practice the 
distip.ction is less clear cut. Some community physicians in 
additi,on< to their role as epidemiologists, have become specialists 
in certaJn clinical areas such as child development accessment and 
the managemenJ of tuberculosis in the community . These services 
should be 'regarded in the same way as all other specialist services 
and provideil. only on referral from the family doctor. On the 
otl!er hand some G.P.'s hav,e begun to adopt a population 
approach to their practice lists. They should be encouraged and 
advis~d in these dev~lopments by their local community physician. 

6 .18 Recently a humber Of hospitai based specialist services have 
extended their activities' into the community. Such developments 
are the central theme of the psychiatric services report 'Planning 
for the Future'~ Paediatric and geriatric day care facilities are 
further examples of this trend which in general is welcomed by the 
College. We do however have serious reservations. Little thought 
has apparently been given to the integration of these new services 
with existing community structures. Each development is seen in 
isolation . The planned facilities wi\! function independently from 
'nine-to-five' Monday to Friday and use G.P.'s only to provide 
their 'out of hours' cover. They may even include 'walk-in' 
services competing directly with family doctors, . and seeing 
patients who could be more appropriately managed by their own 
General Practitioner. For patients they will have the added 
attractions of being free of charge, expensively built, equipped and 
staffed, and in some cases the only means of access to social 
workers, physiotherapists, psychologists, and other skilled 
personnel. 

6.19 Much has been written recently about the role of the public health 
nurse? There are currently 1,176 public health nurses employed. 
The overall average public health nurse population ratio is 
1:2;928, - and the ratio of public health nurses to General 
Practitioner is 1: 1.57. The role of the public health nurse has 
been considered under three headings: surveillance, non-clinical, 
and clinical. There is a widespread impression that future develop
ment of the nurses' role will be in the first two areas at the 
expense of ~,he third . 

In the U.K. these functions are split between two professionals: 
the district nurse and the health visitor. In addition a smaller 
number of practice nurses are employed. Overall the ratio of 
nurses to GP's in the U.K. is 1:0.90, and the nurse/population 
ratio is 1: 1722? 
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(b) Priorities for Reform. /I 

6.20 (i) The current method of payment whereby the General 
Practitioner is only rewarded financially for delivery of 
items of service personally is a disincentive to delegation 
and should be changed. 

(ii) The establishment of effective primary care teams should be 
a central objective in the development of the community 
services. 

(iii) General Practitioners and public health nurses should be 
encouraged to work closely together. 

(iv) General Practitioners should be able to spend time without 
loss of income in regular consultation with the public health 
nurses and in conference with the wider community care 
team. 

(v) In the light of a reorganised general practice service, a 
fundamental review of the community services, should be 
conducted as a matter of urgency. 

6.21 (c) Strategies for Change. 

We make the following recommendations: 

(i) Reform the system of payment to reward those GP's who 
apropriately share the care of patients with other members 
of the primary care team. List the activities which could be 
claimed for, even when delegated. 

(ii) Reward General Practitioners who spend time in consult
ation with the team. Pay a special service fee per item for 
such consultations up to agreed limits. 

(iii) Create practice registers as outlined, in Chapter 7. , 
(iv) Define the responsibility of community care areas in terms 

of the population of the combined practice lists of 40 to 60 
General Practitioners who have centres. 'of practice in a 
given area . 

(v) Define the role of community physicians, prini'arHy as 
clinical epidemiologists. Enable them. to fulfil-th\t ,role by 
greatly increasing their involvement in the: ,pre~entjon, 
screening and continuing care services of ' tire pra'Ctfces _'. 
which make up their areas. Enable some to opt for_s.pecial- / 
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isation in their traditional clihical areas bu t transfer respon-

~~ sibility for immunisation, child development surveillance 
\ and other routine screening to general practice . 

(vi) 'U1ge public health nurses to retain their role as 'generalists' 
cOmbinihg traditional clinical nursing duties with sur
veillance and non--clinical roles in health education and 
preve~ion. The role of the superintendent public health 
nurse might develop in much the same way as that of the 
community physician so that her relationship to the public 
health nurses in her area would be that of consultant and 
colleague. 

, 
(vii) Increase the number of public health nurses to bring their 

ratio to GP's closer to 1:1. Create General Practitioner-
Public Health Nurse 'core teams' as the basic clinical unit of 
primary care. 

(viii) Regulate the piecemeal development of hospital outreach 
so that 

specialist community facUities would oPerate only on 
referral; . 

their activities would be integrated with those of the 
primary care team ; 
- standing arrangements would be made for day to day 
communication; 

direct access would be provided to the other skilled 
professionals who make up the service; 
- community based facilities would be administered from 
the community rather than from a number of central 
hospital administrations. 

(ix) Incorporate these strageties into a properly funded, 
integrated plan for the development of services in the 
community, as a matter of urgency. 

Continuing Core 

(a) Introduction. 

6.22 Continuing care has been described as 'the very stuff of general 
practice'10(J. Hasler JRCGP) and this is reflected in the increasing 
literature devoted to itl~ ,lt'Continuing Care': Hasler & Scholfield. 
OGPS and 'Primary Health Care' : Stott. Springer Verlag). Every 
doctor should be able to name and list the patients suffering from 
chronic illnesses such as hypertensives, diabetics, asthmatics, 
epileptics, and he should be able to review them regularly and 
recall them if they fail to attend. 
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(b) The Present Position. 

6.23 (i) Formal Responsibility. 

About 60% of the population are not formally registered 
with a doctor. This is undesirable for continuing care. 
Informally a large proportion of the unregistered population 
do in fact identify with a particular doctor. 

(ii) Hospital Outpatient Attenders. 

Many patients who are regular attenders at outpatient 
clinics with chronic problems received care from a succes
sion of different Non-consultant Hospital staff and thus 
continuity is lost. Responsibility for these patients is also 
often split between general practice and hospital. 

(iii) Continuing Care in Single Handed Practice. 

The high proportion of single handed practices in Ireland 
(75% in the RCGP survey: Oliver et al)13should in theory 
mean better continuity of care. 

(iv) Deficiencies in Recall Systems. 

At present General 'Practitioner's depend on the patients' 
returning voluntarily for follow-up visits. Facilities for re
call or for identifying patients at risk, or with a particular 
problem that might need close follow-up, are generally very 
poor. 

(v) Financial Barriers. 

(c) 

(i) 

(ii) 

For many patients it is less, expensive to seek continuing 
care at hospital outpatient clinics rather than to attend their 
General Practitioner. In 1982 't~e average cost to the State 
of an outpatient department visit '(Vas £25.00.14 

\ 

Priorities for Change. , 

Registration. 
'-

Every patient should be registered' ' -. General with a 
Practitioner. "-

Chronic Illness. \. , 
~ 

" Patient with chronic illnesses should be treated in g,ener!ll 
practice either entirely, or through formal com binec\ care 
arrangements with ho'spital clinics. - . ' _ t -· 
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The following are the comm!onest chronic diseases: 15 

1. Hypertension. 

\ 2. Chronic Rheumati~m (OA & RA) 

~.'\z ~hroJlic Psychiatric Proble!lls. 
4. )~chaemic Heart Disease. 
5. Obe,sity. 

6. Conge&,tive Cardiac Failure. 

7. Anaemia'. 
8. Cancers uri'der care. 

9. Asthma. 

10. Diabetes. 

11. Varicose Veins. 

12. Peptic Ulcers. 

13. Strokes. 

14. Thyroid Disorders. 

15. Epilepsy. 

16. Multiple Sclerosis. 

17. Parkinsonism. 
Note : These conditions would involve 33% of the patients on the 

average doctors list not allowing for double counting. 

(iii) 

(iv) 

Personal Lists. 

If group practices are to become the norm in the future, we 
should aim for personal lists rather that group lists. These 
lead to better doctor/patient relationships, better patient 
compliance and better definition of where responsibility 
lies in relation to particular patients. 

Recall System. 

We should have some system shereby we can identify 
patients with chronic conditions who need regular review. 

(d) Strategies for Change. 

6.24 We. make the following recommendations: 

(i) Everyone should be registered with a General Practitioner. 
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(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

Practice Organisation should be improved with facilities for 
recall and identification of at risk groups e.g. age/sex 
registers, diseases index at risk registers etc. 

Every patient fulfilling agreed en try criteria should be enter. 
oed in a chronic illness register. For example, a G.P. with 
a practice of 2,000 patients might expect to have approxim
ately 25 diabetics. Some of these would need to be super
vised in hospital diabetic clinics, some could be in combined 
hospital/General Practitioner care, and some could be 
su pervised entirely by their General Practitioner. Under 
the College proposals their initial registration would be 
notified to the local commumity physician and subsequent 
claims for visits returned to him. 
Committees with Consultants and General Practitioners 
should be established to devise agreed entry criteria, proto
cols and com bined care cards. 

There should be financial incentives for all those involved in 
combined care schemes. This would include the patient. 
the General Practitioner., the Consultant, the hospital 
management, and the paymaster (Government or the 
V.H.I.). In addition, funds should be made available to 
build, equip, and staff the necessary organisation in general 
practice. Incentives must also be provided to those forming 
the General Practitioner / Consultant planning and review 
committees. 

Other Opportunities for Combined Core with Hospitals. 

(a) The Present Position. 

6.25 We have already referred to the transfer of care from expensive 
inpatien t facilities out in to the community. So far this has been 
implemented in a spirit of con.f!"ontation~, with much publicised 
closing of wards and withdrawal of services by hospitals whose 
budgets have been arbitrally cut. There mU'st be a better way. 

6.26 Much effort has been expended by hospital admi~istration devis
ing ways of providing the same standards and volume Qf services 
m ore cost effectively. There is a limit to the savings w1(ich can be 
made, unless some of the services now .provided in liospital are 
offered in the community. We have already sugge$ted, t~ expan
sion of combined care of chronic illness. Other measures\ c.ould 
also be introduced. \ 
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· j (H; Priorities for Reform. 

6.27 (i) ' ... Patients be discharged back to the care of their General 
practitioner much sooner. 

(ii) 

(c) 

'. 
Con~ultants 'and General Practitioners should agree proto
cols for,.. the combined care of the commoner conditions 
requiring investigation and follow up. 

Strategies for' Charge. 

6.28 We recommend that : 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

Establish joint General Practitioner / Consultant committees 
to draw up guidelines for the pre-referral investigation of 
specific conditions and devise protocols accordingly. 

Enable General Practitioner's to investigate patients more 
fully by providing them with ready access to diagnostic 
hospital facilities. 

Provide them with reliable testing , transporting and report
ing facilities in their own practices, and adequate time and 
staff to use them. 

Pay General Practitioner's a special fee for each completed 
pre-referral protocols . 

Devise similar agreed protocols and payments for the care 
of patients discharged early from hospital. 

Fund these special fees ultimately from the projected 
savings to be made in hospital costs. Do not, however, 
expect to achieve the full savings in the short term. 

Time for Teaching and Training . 

(a) Present Position. 

6.29 This document does not contain detailed proposals for the develop 
-ment of teaching and training in general practice. These have 
been set out in previous College publications16and are also the 
subject of a Departmental reviev(1in response to the 1986 *E.E.C. 
directive on Vocational Training~8 We do, however, make 
suggestions on the change in the organisation of general practice 
necessary to meet the requirements of expansion in teaching and 
training. 
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*Note: 
The E.E.C. directive will require a madatory minimum of 
two years vocational training for all entrants to State social 
security systems such as the G.M.S. 

6.3 0 There is only a sm all percen tage o( General Practitioner's involved' 
in teaching and training. Little or no payment is involved for 
these activities, and usually the time available in teaching is taken 
out of the doctor's leisure time rather than being a part of the 
working day. Only 28 General Practitioner's (1.6%) have a 
vocational trainee at anyone time. The equivalent figure for the 
U.K. in 1981 was 7%:9 In additional, undergraduate student attach 
-ment is inadequate in most medical schools in Ireland. 

General Practitioners are rarely involved in the teaching and train
ing of other members of the primary care team such as nurses and 
social workers. 

(b) Priorities for Change. 

6.31 (i) Undergraduates should spend more time in the general 
practice setting. 

(ii) Many more General Practitioner's must be persuaded to 
become involved in teaching and training. Practices must be 
designed to take students and trainees. 

(iii) Time spent on teaching'and training should be an accepted 
part of the General Practitioner's working day. 

(iv) General Practitioner's should be more involved in the teach
ing and training of other members of the primary care team. 

(c) Strategies for Change. 

6.32 We make the following recommendations: " 

(i) 

(ii) 

Increase the number of vocational trainees By increasing the 
size and number of schemes. . "", 

Provide a financial incentive for General Pr-actition~r's to 
become involved in teaching and training activities,. This 
should be in the form of a basic allowance and t .. or special 
sessional payments per hour for on(;l-to-one teaching... -In 
additional, the arrangements suggested- for contiQuing 
education (paragraph '6.42) should be extended in the case 
of teachers and trainers to enable them to p'articipate in 
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Ie arnirig away from the practice, trainers workshops, 
"- train.e"rs courses and hospital refresher courses. 

" ' (iii) En,courage partnership and group practices, since they are 
gen'erally bett~r able to cope with the disruption of patient 
care "Apd loss of prof~ssional time caused by teaching and 
training" 

(iv) Reimburse ,'start up ' costs, such as the provision of seperate 
consulting r09ms, adequate library facilities and teaching 
aids, to those '>, undertaking the training of studen t& and 
trainers. " 

(v) Invite teachers from other disciplines to become involved in 
training General Practitioner's and offer a General 
Practitioner input into their teaching programmes. 
Encourage multidisciplinary sessions. 

Inservice Training, Continuing Education and Perpetual 
Perform ance Review. 

(a) Present Position. 

6.33 At present the -established General Practitioner has no contractual 
obligation to undertake continuing medical education (C.M .E.). 
In addition there are powerful financial disincentivies to doing so, 
built into the current pay structure of general practice. The 
General Practitioner who actively pursues continuing medical 
education suffers loss of income, loss of leisure time and non
reimbursable expenses. The more time spent on C.M.E. the 
harsher these penalties become. 

6.34 It is gratifying that, notwithstanding these disincentives, there are 
many General Practitioner's who take an active interest in C.E. 
However, much of the traditional C.M.E. activity has been of little 
educational value . This is because its content is chosen at random 
with no clear objectives; learning is entirely passive, requiring 
little more from the General Practitioner than attendance. 
The General Practitioner's knowledge, skills and attitudes are not 
elicited and no attempt is made to assess whether subsequent 
clinical behaviour has been altered. Some C.M.E. intended for 
General Practitioner's is organised and delivered entirely by those 
working in other diSCiplines. 

6.35 Since 1981, the Postgraduate Medical and Dental Board20 has 
funded a development network of General Practitioner tutors, 
based on proposals brought forward by the Irish Institute of 
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General Practice. The Proposals invisaged t"hat 25-30 tutors 
would serve the needs of the country. So far, four, General 
Practitioner's have been appointed as part-time tutors. Their 
function is to establish peer review groups of General 
Practitioner's in their areas, and to devise for them programmes of 
active learning. Since 1986 the I.C.G.P. has taken over the su per
vision of these schemes. In December, 1985 the Postgraduate' 
Medical and Dental Board approved in principle the appointment 
of ,a national 'director of C()ntinuing MedicalEducati~n to co
ordinate the future development of the schem~s and this appoint
ment has now been made by the College. These proposals received 
the following endorsement. from the. G.M.$. Working Party 
Report:21 

. 
"We recommend that this mode of provision of continuing 
education be developed and expanded to the point where all 
doctors who are able and willing to participate have the opport-
unity to do so." j " 

6.36 The establishment of Faculities of the ICGP has also led to a 
blossoming of small group activity in many parts of the' country: 

6.37 There is increasing internation'al emphasis 'on continuin'g educ
ation in general practice, and particularly on quality assessment. 
It has been the subject of rece"t publications from the WHO 
RegionalOffice for Europe~2U.E.M.O.z3the New Leewwenhorst 
Group2%nd the RCGP~5 

(b) Priorities for Change.' 

6.3 8 Throughou t the course of their professional career, General Pract
itioners should experience influences which would be designed to 
encourage and foster their interest and participation in CME. 
Continuing Medical Education should not be a mere academic 
exercise but should become the indispensible key to improving the 
range and quality of the services offered to patients. Improved 
services should in turn be rewarded financially. 

CME should be designed with the following objectives: 

to identify and fill gaps in doctors' knowled,ge; 

to enable doctors to refresh or acquire the skills and 
expertise required to provide, specific services to .the practice 
population; '. 

to test their attitudes and values against those of c'olleagues 
providing the same service under similar conditions; 

and to enable their performance to be ,examined regularly in ). 
a critical, but constructive and non-judgemental, manner. 
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6.39 This implies that the ICGP, as the standard setting academic body, 
.1 sh.o,uld constantly be defining and redefining the standards in Irish 

general p.ractice. Based on those definitions it should set educat
ional~gdaB and priorities for change. It should organise and / or 
approve, only those training and educational activities which 
advance'these objectives. 

'\;. 
6.40 Participatiop. .in CME however, should not be regarded as an end in 

itself. Its valtte lies in the implementation fo the learning object
ives in the doctors' practice. 

6.41 Finally, CME should be regarded as part of the normal work of 
the General Practitioner. They should neither have to take time 
out of their already limited leisure to pursue C.M.E" nor be 
financially penalised for doing so. 

(c) Strategies for Change. 

6.42 We make the follOWing recommendations: 

(i) Provide adequate and appropriate CME, accessible to every 
General Practitioner. 

(ii) Establish broad educational goals. This should be a College 
responsibility, in consultation with statutory authorities. 
Most of these goals will be derived from the developments 
and reforms suggested throughout this document, and 
should be regularly reviewed. In addition to any national 
objectives, there should be a flexible component in the 
C.M .E. programme which would enable other educational 
needs to be catered for, on a local or individual basis. 

(iii) Establish suitable methods of active learning in every local
ity by extending rapidly the national network of General 
Practitioner tutors. 

(iv) Grant ICGP approval only to the CME activities which 
conform to specified educational standards . 

(v) Channel funds, where possible, only to approve CME. 

(vi) Provide national courses on educational methods and curri
culumplanning for G.P. tutors and others organising small 
group CME at Faculty level. 

(vii) Organise national and regional training courses in specific 
clinical skills, and issue certificates of satisfactory 
completion. 
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(viii) Confine special payment for some services to those holding 
certificates of satisfactory completion of relevent specific 
training courses. 

(ix) 

(x) 

(xi) 

(xii) 

Include multidisciplinary conferences, regular primary care 
team meetings, General Practitioner I Consultant combined 
care committees and other approved review groups in the 
definition of C.M .E./Performance Review. 

Recognise as forms of C.M.E. approved distance learning 
approved practice audit, data gathering in 'sentinel' 
practices and participation in practice activity analysis. 

Regard each 'item' of CME as a 'special service' qualifying 
for payment upto an agreed ceiling. Only approved act
ivities would qualify and evidence of activity participation 
would have to accompany all claims. 

Base the amount of such payments on the earnings lost 
during the time devoted to CME. 

(xiii) Reimburse necessary locum expenses, and pay travel and 
subsistence allowances for attendance at regional and 
national meetings and courses. 

(xiv) Government should support these measures for every doctor 
in full time general , practice errespective of GMS list size 
because of their importance to the cost of the hospital 
sector. Special arrangements should be made for those in 
part-time practice. The total cost of State support should 
be largely predictable in advance allowing accurate budget
ary allocations to be made. 

6.43 A system needs to be devised which would stimulate demand for 
CME, and raise the standard of service by gradually inducing 
change in the structure and staffing of practices. This process 
must begin with the provision of the cO.rrect type of CME for 
General Practitioner's -and the removal of the' disincentives which 
are now inhibiting progress. We believe the College proposals 
offer just such an opportunity. 

", 
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Introduction. 

7.1 Although good practiye organisation does not inevidbly lead 'to 
good medical practice, it does make it more likely. Certainly 
poor organisation inhibits good pra'ciice. Thus improving the 
standard of practice organisation is central to the aims of the 
College. . . 

7-.2 This chapter sets out the present state of practice organisation 
and expenses in Ireland, the reforms that are needed, and the 
incentives that might be applied to induce ~hange. . 

7.3 British experience in this area is particularly relevant. In 1966 a 
new charter for general practice 1 was introduced 'which provid
ed su bstan tial financial assistance for the im proved organisation of 
general practice. Developments in British general practice since 
then provide evidence of the beneficial effects of such induce
ments. 

7.5 

Practice Premises. 

Irish General Practitioner's practice from a variety of premises. 
An R.C.G.P. survey in 1982 2 showed th!lt 24% had purpose 
built premises, 42% had adapted premises seperated froI!l. their 
residence and 32% had their premises attached to or formed 
part of their private residence. The more recent G,eneral Pra~tition
ers Wives Association survey in 1986 3 showed that 56% had 
their premises separate from their residence, 29% worked from 
their residence, 8% wOfked from health centres, and a further 8% 
split their work equally between health ((entre and e~ther a 
residence or a separate premises. . 

In the U.K. a major effect of the 1966 charter in the National 
Health Service has been the increased number and improved 
standards of practice premises, either privately owned by G.P. 
groups, or as health centres owned by t~e health authorities. 
There, the General Pract.ice Financ~ Corpora.tion Funded by t):H~ 
Government provides loans at preferential' rate...s for the purchase 
of practice premises and equipment. II} addition~ all 'spending on 
ren t and rates is com pletely reim bursable. .:\lth~ugh most ,B'ritish 
G.P.'s practice from privately owned prem~es, ther~ha's been an 
enormous increase in the number of health centres, and in 1983 
24% of all National Health Services G.P.'s practiced f{'om health 
centres. In Northern Ireland the figure was 58%~ 

\~ 
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• .1' 

7.6 

7.7 

Ancillary Staff. 

In 1't~la'Dd, ancillary staff refers aIm ost exclusively to secretarialj 
recepti~n staff but can include a practice nurse or physiotherapist. 
The 19'8..2 R.C.G .P.2 survey showed that 36% of Irish General 
Practition~'s employed full time clerical staff and 32% part-time 
staff. The'1986 G.P.W.A. Survey3showed that 39% employ full 
time staff, 34% part-time staff, and 27% employ no secretarial 
staff. The spouses of most of this latter group provide secretarial 
assistance. The s~me survey showed that 3% of General Pract
itioner's employ a full-time practice nurse, and 6% part-time. Only 
one doctor out of the total sample of 141, employed a part-time 
physiotherapist. Public, health nurses are not based on General 
Practitioner practices and the R.C.G.P. survey showed that only 
24% of General Practitioner's had a P .R.N. working in the same 
premises. In the light of these figures the implementation of the 
primary health care team concept is still at a rudimentary stage in 
Ireland. 

Since the introduction of the 1966 General Practitioner Charter in 
the U.K., 70% of all staff salaries (up to a maximum of two 
employees per General Practitioner) is 'reimbursed from Govern
ment funds. The balance of expenditure on staff is expected to be 
met through the expenses element in gross capitation and other 
fees. In 1982 there were approximately 30,000 General Pract
itioner's in the N .R.S. employing 45,000 secretatiesjreceptionists 
an~ 3,500 practice nurses.s This was in addition to attached staff 
employed by the local health authorities such as 10,000 health 
visitors, 21,500 district nurses and 3,000 community midwives. 
Staff employed in primary care include social workers, home helps 
and physiotherapists. 

Records and Registers. 

(a) Patient Records. 

7.8 Records should include clinical notes written by the G.P. at the 
time of consultation, copies of referral letters, specialist and 
hospital reports, laboratory and X-Ray reports and other 
miscellaneous records including maternity co-operation cards, 
ECGs and 'problem list' sheets. 

In Ireland there is at present no uniform or preferred format of 
individual patients' records in general practice. A4 folders and 
R.C.G.P. cards with envelopes are provided by the health boards 
for use as G.M.S. patients' records. Other card systems are avail
able commercially. A small number of General Practitioner's are 
developing computer based systems. 
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There is no formal method of transferring patients' records when 
they decide to change doctor. Informal arrangements can be made 
but, in practice records often fail to be transferred. 

The GMS Working Party Report stated:6 

"General Practitioners cannot operate an effective record system 
without appropriate secretarial and administrative support... 
We recommend that future contracts should specify minimum 
standards of records systems to be maintained by all participating 
doctors." 

No recommendations were made regarding the standardisation and 
formal transfer of records. However, reviews of the GM Shave 
referred to both these issues, to no apparent effect. 

7.9 In the U.K., a choice of patient records is supplied free in respect 
of all patients who are obliged to register with a General Pract
itioner and receive an N.H.S. number. The medical record is trans
ferred with all subsequent changes of doctor, so that there is 
continuity. Files are the property of the N .H.S., and General 
Practitioner's are obliged to co-operate in the transfer. However, 
the administrative arrangements for this are made free of charge 
by a central agency . A Government-funded pilot project on the ,I 
use of practice computers should have considerable relevance to 
this country. 

(b) Registers. 

7 .10 In Ireland, private patients do not formally register with a General 
Practitioner and an accurate patient register can be drawn up only 
for G.M.S. patients . The difficulty oCcompiling a full and accurate 
patient register is a major drawback for Irish practice. 

7.11 Registers are extremely usefut, if not intlispensible, for the care 
of the chronically ill , for screening and p'revention programmes, 
for the anticipatory care and surveillance of those at risk, for most 
forms of practice audit and for practice research. 

7.12 The age/sex register is widely used internationafly ",-It enables the 
General Practitioner to know and list accurately an<l quickly any 
'target' group within the practice, such as the elderly, children 
under five, or women of childbearin'g age. A recent ' survey in 
England , 1985,7 showed that 52% of practices have ,an\~ge/sex 
register. (Of these about 90% are either card index or loose-leaf, 
and 10% are com pu terised). No reliable figures are availl!~le for )-. 
the number of Irish practices with age/sex registers. -. 
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Othe-(registers include: 

. . 
Diseas~ .Registers (recording the names of patients with particular 

. diseases) . 
" A t Risk Registers: (Ust of pa tien ts who require special surveillance 

" '-, because of factors in their past history or 
" social circumstances.) 

Repeat Prescriptions Register. 
Cervical Sm ear Register. 
Immunisation Register. 

Appointment Systems 

7.13' Despite the advantages of an appointments system for both doctor 
and patient, its use is not universal, probably because to work well 
'it requires skilled secretarial support. . 

In 1964 in the U.K., prior to the General Practitioner Charter, 
15% of General Practitioner's used an appointment system. In 
1977 the proporti0r:t had risen to 75%~ 

Partnerships and personal Care. 

7.14 There are many benefits of group practices and partnerships. The 
: ,. _ ~o.n~t.'!1 t col)- tact with collea9ues helps t~ maintain ?rofessional 

. , " r con'ipete)lce and balanced attitudes. Shanng of practice expenses 
. l v lS"rriidie-'cO'st-effective, and enables ' surgeries to be better equipped 
. ~. : and itiffed. Continuity of care is improved by providing out-of

hours co"er :entirely from within the practice. These advantages 
i : ~aye 9~ep. ';v.:!~~Iy:.;,acknOwledged , most recently in the GMS work-

. " l ng ~ar~y)~~p~ri~" : . 

7.15 Botli' the M~Jb,~'r~ack Report (1974)9 an d the G.M.S. Working 
Party Report (1984) strongly recommend grouping of General 
Practitipner:s. Partnerships have, however, been criticised for 
)esoming tQo Ja'rge and impersonal. Care must be taken to ensure 
personal lists, so tha'f rpatien ts can clearly iden tify with an individ
ual doctor. FOJ.,la!ge numbers of Irish General Practitioner's 
living outside ci,ties' and large towns single handed practice is the 
only optiop. . . " 

'7 .16 The ~~st' r~cept survey shows that about 67% of Irish General 
Practitioner's are single-handed, and the remaining 33% are either 
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in partnership or in group practice, (G.P.W.A. Survey 1986)~ An 
earlier survey had shown figures of 75% and 25% respectively. 
By comparision, in Northern Ireland in 1981, only 17%of 
General Practitioner's were single-handed. In the U.K. in 1952 
prior to the 1966 Charter, 43% of General Practitioner's were 
single-handed. This figure had dropped to 12% in 1982. In 1983 
aIm ost half of all British General Practitioner's were working in 
groups of four or more. 

Expenses. 

(a) Introduction. 

7.17 In Ireland there are almost no grants., loans or special subsidies 
available towards practice expenses, which must be met from 
gross practice income. The patient (or in the case of the G.M .S., 
the State on behalf of the patient) pays a 'global fee', which is 
intended to cover both the expense incurred in running the 
practice and the doctor's professional fee. The percentage of the 
'global fee' devoted to practice expenses is entirely ~t the doctor's 
discretion and varies widely. The G.P.W.A. survey showed that, 
on average, General Practitioner's spend about 36% of gross 
income on practice expenses, with one in five General 
Practitioner's spending in excess of 50%. For tax purposes, the 
average General Practitioner's expenses claim is 30% of gross 
practice income (based on the Revenue Commissioners recorded 
average ratio of expenses to income .) 

Thus in Ireland in 1985, the average Government contribution to 
practice expenses for the average panel of 877 G.M.S . patients was 
IR£6,874. In contrast, the U.K. position was recently summarised 
in the 'Green Paper' as follows: 

"The average General Practitioner's gross incom e in 1985/86 is 
therefore expected to consist of £23,400 net income plus £11,320 
in indirectly reimbursed expenses, plus £12,400 in directly reim
bursed expenses". 

7.18 Expenses therefore account for more than 50% of the average 
British General Practitioner's gross practice inc~me, and State 
spending in real terms on the infrastructure Qf gel).eral practice in 
the U.K. is approximately three and a half times tlie. Irish level. 
The decline in the value of the Irish G.M .S. fee to less, than half 
the prevailing private consultation fee and the relative failure of 
the G.M.S. fee to keep pace with the rise in cost of practice 
expenses is partly responsible for this. 
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J .19 Even m ore s~riously, those General Practitioner's who invest 
~ fui>ther in staff and facilities to provide a better service, can only 

'do so' at the expense of personal income. They are unable to make 
good ,t~ir "ou tlay by increasing fees or by claiming reim bursem en t 
from: p-~blic sources. Therefore, the end result of their invest
ment, is most likely to b'e a better service of the patient, a more 
cost-effective outcome for the State, and a substantial drop on 
their own ~ett earnings. This financial disincentive to good 
practice is in direct conflict with the aims of this College. 

7.20 What financial support, other than the global fee-per-item of 
service is available to GMS doctors? The relevent grants or other 
forms of assistance are as follows: 

Grants towards the provision of practice premises. 

Locum fees. 
Provision of patient records. 

7.21 Direct and indirect State financial assistance is available in most 
sectors of the economy including industry, agriculture and tourism 
In the health sector there is already massive State investment in 
institutional care. Considering tltat about 90% of all doctor/ 
patient contacts occur in general practice it is remarkable that 
the State's investment in this area is tiny in the context of the 
total health budget. 

(b) Capital Expenses. 

7.22 The capital expenditlfre involved in setting up and running a 
practice is very substancial. Financing can be arranged either 
by outright purchase (generally by'way of a bank loan) or rent/ 
lease arrangements. Whatever the method, the financial outgoings 
required to service the capital investment form the major of the 
expenses of most General Practitioner's. 

The main capital expenses in general practice comprise: 
Premises. 
Furnishing and Fixtures. 
Office equipment. 

Car. 
Medical equipment. 

Of these, only practice premises qualify for assistance, in the form 
of a once-off grant towards the cost of new premises, or the im
provement of existing premises. 
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The level of gran ts (as revised in 1981) is as follows: 
Single handed practitioner 

Partnership 

Group of Three 

25% of total cost up to a max. of 
IR£I,700. 
37.5% of total cost up to a max. 
of IR£2,500. 
50% of total cost up to a max. of 
IR£3,400. 

(increasing by IR£850. for each additional doctor). 

Given the cost of building IR£325 per sq. metre and the re
commended size of a "practice unit" (N .H.S. "Statement of Fees 
and Allowances" also known as the Red Book*) per General 
Practitioner (88 sq. metres) these grants bear no relation to the 
real cost of building a surgery (IR£2 8,500 per General 
Practitioner .). 

Footnote: 
The N.H.S. "Statement of Fees and Allowances" refers to the 
size of new premises which will qualify for benefit. A Practice 
unit consists of reception area, office, waiting room, consulting 
and examination room, treatment room, W.C. and storage space. 
A dispensing room (14sq.m.), Nurses room (14sq.m.) and 
common room (17sq.m.) may be added. 

G.P. unit x 1 = 88 sq.metre~ 

x 3 =249 sq.metres 

x 5 =367 sq.metres 
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Taole ,1: The capital grants made in' each of the past three years 
,( are ~hown·ip. Table 1. This represents approximately 0.0015% of 

th-e td'tal \!elllth budget, a miniscule overall allocation made worse 
by indhidual grants which are unrealistically low and ineqUitable. 
The number of grants dispersed provides further depressing 
confirmatlon of th~ low level of capital investment in general 
practice. " 

TABLE 1: 
, , 

Health Board Number and Total Cost of Grants per Annum 

1983 1984 1985 

NO. COST NO. COST NO. COST 
IR£ IR£ IR£ 

Eastern 4 5566 3 6325 4 5620 
I 

Sou th Eastern 2 2157 1 ' 2250 2500 

Southern 1 827 2 2750 Nil Nil 

Mid-Western Nil Nil Nil Nil 1 479 

Western 4 6800 4 6572 3 5025 

Midland Nil Nil N/A 1700 Nil Nil 

North Western N/A 4779 Nil Nil N/A 582 

North Eastern N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

(c) Non Capital (Current) Expenses. 

The main items of non-capital expenditure include: 

Rent, and/or rates on premises. 

Car tax, insurance and running cost. 

Heat and light. 

Wages of ancillary staff. 

Telephone. 
Loan servicing repayments for equipment etc. 
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Insurance, subscriptions and fees. 

Books, journals, courses etc. 

Locums and deputising arrangements. 

Of these only certain locum expenses and limited supplies of 
records can be obtained from the health boards. 

7.24 A small locum allowance is payable to doctors participating in the 
G.M .S. The present allowance is IR£460. per annum. The cost of 
paying a locum at the time of writing is approximately IR£60-
£70 per day (IR£350.00 per week). Thus the locum allowance 

11 
, 

I I 
I , 

would in fact cover the cost of providing a locum for about seven ! I 
days. Since the General Practitioner's contract provides for a 24 
hour, 365 day commitment to the practice population, the 
General Practitioner has to make arrangements for night and 
weekend cover, as well as holidays. 

7.25 The expenses involved in providing a domiciliary service is presum
ably intended to be covered by the special fees paid for house 
calls. 

TABLE 2: Compensation for Expenses of Domiciliary Visits. 

Distance 

0-3 miles 

3-5 Miles 

5-7 Miles 

7-10 Miles 

The Differentials 

between the standard 

surgery fee (£3.66) 

and domiciliary fees. 

£1.77 

£3.41 

£5.85 

£7.27 

Rate per mile 

for a mean 

journey which 

fee represents. 

, 

59p 
42p 

49.p 

43p 

The effective General Practioner mileage rate i~ "generally below 
prevailing public service rates, yet is expected to cotnpensate not 
only for the expense incurred, but for time spent tra\'elling' as well. 

'. 

(d) The NHS Position: 

7.26 The system of payment of General Practitioner expenses in the ;-
N.H.S. is summarised in the recent "Green Paper".10 With the 
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exception of those expenses which are paid on an individual basis 
to. the General Practitioner's who incur them (Direct Reim burse
ment), 'both net income and expenses are paid to General 
PractiUoner's through a range of fees and allowances. , , 

Payments., per General Practitioner in 1984/85 were as follows: 

(i) Captio~ fees: (£5,675 per General Practioner in 1984/85 
47% of fee.,s and allowances). 

A standard annual capitation fee for each patient registered is 
payable at three rates, according to patient's age. These fees 
are supplemented where an out-of-hours service is provided. 

(ii) Allowances: (£13,617: 4% of fees and allowances) 
Basic practice allowance. 

Seniority allowance. 

Vocationally trained allowance. 

Allowance for practising in a 'grou p of 3 or more. 

Allowance for providing out-of-hour cover. 

Allowance for having completed postgraduate training. 
Rural practice allowance. 

(iii) Item of Service Payments: (£4,298; 13% of fees and 
allowances). 

-
A General Practitioner is entitled to a fee each time certain 
services are provided including immunisation, cervical 
smears, night calls, family planning services, and maternity 
care. 

(iv) Direct reimbursement of expenses: (£11,941; 50% of cost 
of General Practitioner expenses).* 

Payment in full for rent and rates (or a notional current 
market rent for practice owned surgeries). 

Extra financial help with cost of building new premises 
and improving existing ones. 

70% of the salaries of certain ancillary staff up to a max
imum of two per General Practitioner. 

Other direct payments including cost of drugs dispensed 
salaries and expenses of trainees, and locums for sickness 
and study leave. 
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(v) Additional appointments 

20% of British General Practitioners hold a hospital assistant 
-ship post. 

*Note: 

This figure represents approximately 50% of the cost of 
expenses, the other 50% is indirectly reimbursed and includ-
ed in (i) (ii) and (iii) ab ove. . 

Priorities for Reform. 

7.27 Our examination of the present state of practice organisation in 
Ireland shows it to be in urgent need of reform. It is undercapital
ised and inadequately funded. It is poorly housed, inadequately 
staffed, and of widely varying standards. Those attempting to 
improve their services and facilities must reduce their nett income 
to do so. The improvements rarely if ever result in additional 
practice earnings. 

(a) Patient's Needs. 

7.28 Patients are entitled to expect a uniform reliable standard of 
service. If they are to be persuaded to reduce their demands for 
referral to hospital, they must have confidence that the care avail
able in general practice is just as good. IncreaSingly, they are 
en titled to expect their Genetal Practitioner to an ticipita te their 
health problems, to screen them for serious illness, and to teach 
them how to stay healthy. They will expect to be recalled as 
appropriate. 

(b) Needs of Doctors. 

7.29 General Practitioners must be motivated t9 expand and develop 
their services by being given some real incentive to do so. This 
may be in the form of improved job satisfaction, a more reasonable 
lifestyle or additional financial rewards. 

Improved job satisfaction arises from the opportunity to use to the 
full1existing clinical and organisational know-ledge and- abilities, to 
acquire and apply new skills, to practice a higher st~nda'r,d 'of care, 
to expand a range of previously negleted services (such as prevent
ive care, surveillance, screening and health educa'tion) and to 
communicate with medical colleagues, thereby reducing pr'ofess
ional isola tion. 
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, ( The prospect of a better lifestyle will act as a strong incentive to 
mc:t&t General Practitioners and more especially to their families. 
Reforms Of the system which reduce the need for family involve
ment in the practice and make more effective use of the doctor's 
time are overdue. They should include standing arrangements 
which gua~ap.tee time for holidays, study leave, and sickness and 
retirement income. 
The majority" of General Practitioners committed to improving the 
services they offer are entitled to expect that they will be financ
ially rewarded for Q.oing so. 

(c) Needs of Government. 

7.30 Government and other paymasters must be satisfied that they are 
getting value for money, that the existing professional and infra
structural resources of general practice are being used cost
effectively, and that as 'gatekeepers' to the hospital system 
General Practitioners' are not being induced for whatever reason 
to refer excessively. 

(d) Needs of Health Service Planners. 

7.31 Those charged with planning the health services of the future and 
meeting the WHO objective of 'Health for all, by the year 2000' 
must be satisfied that the organisation of general practice is 
capable of sustaining large scale developments such as the transfer 
of care from hospital to the community, and the expansion of 
screening, prevention, and health education services. Above all, 
they need much more and better quality information about the 
use of health services at primary level, as the Tussing Report and 
the I.e.G.p. Response to it illustra ted so clearly. 

Strategies for Change 

7.32 We make the following recommendations: 
(a) Estimate in real terms the cost of providing adequate 

practice organisation, which should be paid independently 
of the fee, and not as a fixed or notional percentage of it. 

(b) Establish a national agency which should be given the 
responsibility, for surveying the capital and current 
spending requirements of general practice in line with over
all health policy, and for supervising an investment 
programme and the reimbursement of General Practitioner 
expenses. The present notional State contribution 
(£10,215,000 in 1985) must be at least trebled and even at 
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that the annual cost of general practice expenses to the 
State would be less than the running costs of one major 
teaching hospital. 

(c) Payment of all expenses should, where possible, be by direct 
reimbursement of actual expenses incurred. This could be 
according to pre-agreed schedules or by prior approval. 
However, some expenses can probably be paid only on a notional 
basis. 

The amount of expenses to be indirectly reimbursed should 
be re-negotiated and paid separately each year; The size of 
the allocation should be adjusted in the light of surveys of 
the amount spent in the previous year. 

Reimbursement of expenses by the State could be related 
to practice characteristics such as the number of patients, 
their age and morbidity, practice location and organisation. 

(d) Extend State responsibility in regard to practice expenses 
beyond the G.M.S. to include all patients registered with a 
practice, in recognition of the savings on hospital costs 
when care is undertaken by the General Practitioner. 

(e) Structure systems of direct reimbursement to encourage the 
doctor to make a greater investment in the practice. Thus, 
realistic regularly reviewed schedules, percentage grants, and 
interest free loans should be preferred. A comprehensive 
system of rent reqates, loan subsidies, and notional rents 
payable to owne'r occupiers, should be introduced to 
encourage doctors to borrow the money to build new 
premises or improve existing premises. 

Spending on better records, staff, and premises should 
become an indispensible and worthwhile part of expanding 
services for special payments. 

(f) Encourage employment of ancillary staff by having a per
centage of staff salaries directly reimbursed. This should be 
sufficiently generous to provide for a rapid expansion 
in this area. The allocation should, enable the employment 
of up to two full time equivalents per doctor. Alternatively 
fees for items of service appropria (ely delegated to staff 
should be paid. 

(g) Establish practice registers of all patients ~olding medical 
cards and hospital cards and all patients oontributing to 
V.H .1., by asking them to nominate tneir General 
Practitioner at the time of application and each year there
after. Such nominations should not infringe tlie doctors 
right to refuse to accept a patient. This list of nominations 
should then be supplied to each doctor in the form of a regular Up-,1' 
dated age/sex register 
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~. (h). Devise, a uniform national record for General Practitioner 
Use and- make it freely available. A special payment should 
be made 'for the transfer of records. 

(i) 

(j) 

(k) 

(1) 

" Requir~ doct6rs wishing to claim special services payments 
for scr<rening, prevention, and the care of the chronically 
ill to mai~tain 'At Risk' and 'Disease Registers'. They 
should be 'assisted in doing so by the local community 
physician. 

"-
Initiate -pilot sc4emes in the use of practice computers 
linked to commu~ity care, and in some cases to local 
hospitals, as a matter of priority. 

Encourage partnership of 2-5 General Practitioners, in cities 
and larger towns, provided that partnership is broadly 
defined. These arrangements should be officially re
cognised in G.M.S. contracts. While lists should continue to 
be personal, visiting and prescribing rates should be cal
culated for the partnership as a whole. Partnerships should 
be made more attractive by the selective use of benefits and 
incentives. Rights in choosing. new partners should be 
extended. There should be added rewards where 'out of 
hours' cover is supplied entirely from within the partner
ship. 

Pay special allowances in areas where single handed 
practice is the only option, and the opportunities for cross 
cover are limited, in recognition of the greater commitment 
and highly personal care provided by these doctors. 
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CHAPTER EIGHT 

REFORM OF PRESCRIBING 

8.1 Introduction. 

8.6 Present Position: General Practitioners. 

8.7 Presen t Position: Patients 

8.8 Present Position: The State. 

8.9 Priorities for Reform. 

8.10 Strategies for Change. 
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8.1 

8.2 

8.3 

8.4 

Intro~uction 

The reforms of prescribing proposed in the G.M.S. Working Party 
Report' an.,d subsequently in the modified fee proposals are less 
relevant to ,Jhe quality of care than might at first sight appear. 
The introductioIJ. of a positive or negative limited list of drugs, or 
the introduction of generic substitution, are primarily issues of 
cost saving. Th~Y cause distortions in the market place for pharm
aceutical companies and this has other consequences for employ
ment, research, and .development. It is probably more appro
priate for the State rather than the College to concern itself with 
these outcomes. Provided that the l.e.G.p. is consulted on and 
atisfied with the content of the list and assured of the quality of 
he generics substituted standards of care shall not be affected. 

Limited lists have been operated both in hospitals 2 and in 
general practice3 without hardship to either doctors or patients. 
In order to compile a limited list appropriate to general practice 
there would have to be the fullest consultation with this College. 
The operation of the list would need to be closely monitored and 
incorporate a flexible system. for making appro
priate additions and deletions. There would also need to be 
flexibility in permitting exceptions in special circumstances. It 
must be remembered that a limited list would not prevent the 
General Practitioner from prescribing items not on the list; it 
would however mean that the cost of such items would have to 
be borne by the patient. There seems no reason why any limited 
list introduced should not apply to all categories of eligibility, 
and the College would oppose different 'lists' for those attending 
ou tpa tien t departments. 

That is not to say that prescribing is not a quality issue. It 
certainly is, but we have come to the conclusion that the real 
reforms of prescribing must address the wide variation between 
individual prescribers, the appropriateness of individual 
prescriptions and their duration, and the problems of polypharm
acy. These questions can only be answered by peer review and by 
General Practitioners as part of their work. Those who undertake 
such review should be paid for doing so. 

A significant improvement in prescribing quality and cost would 
result not from reform of prescribing per se, but from a change in 
the system of payment for consultations for minor illness. The 
General Practitioner's initial decision to prescribe will be deter
mined by many factors on both the doctor and patient side of the 
consultation. Doctors will be heavily influenced by their 
training, orientation, knowledge of alternatives to prescribing such 
physiotherapy or counselling and their availability. They will also be 
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influenced by the consultation rate, the time available, and their 
perception of the patient's expectations. The patients' expect
ations in turn will be formed perhaps long before the consultation 
by influences such as family, friends and the media. Previous 
visits to the doctor will be amongst the most important influences 
on patient expectation. 

8.5 All proposals, which offer bonuses to doctors, 
in proportion to drug savings are ethically unacceptable. It has 
been suggested that a proportion of savings made in drug expend
iture could be used to finance General Practitioner pensions . We 
totally reject this 'keep the change' suggestion. Appropriate and 
economic prescribing is not only desirable but is also an intergal part 
of quality medicine. It deserves doctors' attention and effort 
throughout their professional life for its own sake . In this way 
rational prescribing will be moulded in the best interests of the 
patients, who are our raison d'etre. Savings motivated by a 
doctor's need to butress his pension would be unethical and 
would be in conflict with the interests of the patient. 

Present Position: General Practitioners 

8.6 For General Practitioners the present position can be summarised 
as follows: 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

They enjoy the freedom to prescribe any pharmaceutical 
preparations they wish. 
They must consider the category of eligibility of the 
patients for whom they prescribe and the cost implications 
for the individual of every prescription. 
They are discouraged from prescribing more than one 
month's supply at a time for G.M.S. patients. 
They must consider the medico legal hazards of prescribing. 

They receive regular feedbback on the volume and cost of 
their G.M.S. prescribing and how these compare with health 
board and national averages. Thts information is purely 
numerical and cost orientated. If tells nothing about the 
quality of prescribing in terms of the need for,and effective
ness, of each prescription. No feedba...ck is available on 
private prescribing. 

They must bear the full cost of keeping up , to date in the 
rapidly changing field of therapeu tics (the only exception 
being the free distribution of the 'Drugs and..Therapeutics 
Bulletin '). .. 
They vary so enormously in theiLPrescribing hab'its as to .... 
suggest that some prescribing is likely to be e2'cessive{ 
inappropriate or inadequate. 
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, Pre-se.nt_~os;t;on: Patients 
." . \ 

8.7 Patien\'s ,are ·divided into three categories of eligibility. 

(a) Cat~gory 1. 
(i) Inclu.des those who in the opInIOn of the C.E.O. of the 

health board of the area in which they reside are unable 
to afford',General Practitioner services for themselves and 
their dependents. lncome guidelines are issued periodically. 

(ii) With the exception of antacids, minor analgesics, anti· 
tussives. vitamins; tonics and some antihistamines practically 
all medicines are available free of charge on presentation of 
a G.M .S. prescription to a participating pharmacist. 

(iii) The list of excluded items contains many frequently 
prescribed inexpensive and safe preparations. There is 
therefore some pressure on the General Practitioner to pre· 
scribe more elaborate, more expensive and perhaps 
potentially more dangerous alternatives which are free to 
the patient. 

(iv) Repeat prescriptions are obta'ined once per month by 
further attendance with the doctor. 

(v) No charge, either permanent or reimbuirsable, is levied at 
any stage from the visit to the doctor to the receipt of the 
prescribed medicines. 

(vi) Patients may not know the cost of their prescriptions. 
(vii) There is no ceiling on the number of prescriptions or total 

cost of prescriptions which a patient may receive . 

(viii) With the exception of the reservations already expressed 
concerning the list of excluded items, patients can obtain 
optimum therapeutic care without regard to cost. 

(b) Category 2. 

(i) Includes persons who are not entitled to a medical card who 
earned less than £14,500 in the year ended 5th April 1986. 

(ii) Prescriptions must be paid for at time of receipt. 
(iii) Expenditure in excess of £28.00 per month per individual 

plus dependants, is reimbursable under the drug refund 
scheme. 

(iv) All prescribed medicines are included in the refund scheme . 
(v) Patients face substallcial outlay on prescriptions, often at a 

time when their income is reduced due to illness. 
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(vi) The cost of both the doctors' fee and that of the 
prescription acts as a disincentive to this marginal income 
group seeking medical advice and in attending for follow up. As 
medical costs rise this disincentive strengthens. 

(c) Category 3. 

(i) Includes persons who earned in excess of £14,500 in the year 
ended 5th April 1986 and who have paid their health 
con tribu tions. 

(ii) Entitlement to drug refund scheme is as for Category 2. 

(d) Long Term Illness and VHI Schemes. 

In addition to these three categories there are two other schemes 
of importance in the consideration of prescribing . 

.(i) The long term illness scheme provides that persons in all 
categories suffering from certain illnesses can obtain free 
of charge any prescriptions for their conditions. The follow
ing illnesses are included: 

Mental Handicap Mental Illness under 16 yr. old. 
Phenylketonuria 

Spina Bifida 

Diabetes Mellitus 

Epilepsy 

Muscular Dystrophies 

Parkinsons Disease 

Acu te Leukaem ia 

Cystic Fibrosis 

Hydrocephalus 

Cerebral Palsy 

Multiple Sclerosis 

(ii) For V.H.I. members, expenses for out-patients services are reim
bursable after a deductable of £170.00 per family or £105 per 
annum, per individual. This includes reimbursement of up to £28 
per month per family for prescrIption costs. It is clear that once 
the deductable has been reached the disincentive to seeking med
ical care, including prescriptions diminishes. 

Present Position: The State 

8.8 Faced with a difficult budgetary situation the State is examining 
health expenditure to identify areas with potential for savings .. ':'-
The ingredient cost of prescriptions in the G.M.S. has risen from 
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£25.6 million in 1980 to £47.8 million in 1984. The cost of the 
drug refund scheme has' risen from £7.1 ::.rnillio.n in 1980 to £;J.6 

" ·million in 1984. This conceals the fact that expenditure rose to 
£11:6 million in 1982 and has been reduced to 
the curr'ent level by raising the threshold for entry to the scheme 
from £8 p~r month in 1980 to £28 per month in 1984. It has 
been sugges1:,.ed that in Ireland, as in many countries throughout 
the world, th'i$ inexorable rise will be confronted. The State has 
thre,e main opt{ons with regard to those individuals and pre
scriptions for whrnr. it is curren tly paying. 

(a) The Limited List: Positive. 

A list of medi~lRes.. for which the State is prepared to reo 
imburse the" pha~macist. This could exclude entire 
categories of medicines and would reduce the range of 
choice within categories. 

(b) The Limited List: Negative. 

A list of medicines for which the State is not prepared to 
reimburse the pharmacist. 

(c) Generic Substitution by the Pharmacist. 

The State would reimburse the pharm acist only the cost of 
the generic equivalent of the proprietary product on the 
doctor's prescription. 

There are other cost saving measures the State could consider 
taking. For instance, a prescription charge could be introduced 
for Category 1 patients. Withdrawal from all funding of pre
scriptions is also possible but less likely. With regard to Category 
2 and 3 patients, the State could also further raise the threshold of 
expenditure at which reimbursement commences. 

Priorities for Reform 

8.9 In ideal circumstances each prescription should be: 

(a) Necessary and Clinically appropriate . 

(b) Include the minimum number of items. 

(c) For the shortest possible duration. 

(d) Regularly review to assess efficacy, side-effects and, in the 
case of repeat prescriptions particularly, continued need and 
com pliance. 

(e) For a product of Assured quality. 

(f) Acceptable to the patient (in terms of side-effects, 
palatability, convenient form and dose). 

(g) Affordable without hardship to the patient. 
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(h) 'Value for money' for whoever must meet the cost. 

The General Practitioner should be able to issue longterm pre· 
scriptions to G.M.S. patients in the same way he does for non·GMS 
patients. 

Strategies for Change 

8.10 We recommend the following: 

(a) Provide Vocational training for all those entering general 
practice. 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 
(f) 

(g) 

Promote an attitude of life -long learning amongst 
established General Practitioners~ 

Provide effective continuing education particularly that 
which includes peer review of prescribing decisions to· 
gether with the time and opportunity to avail of it. 
This should lead to rational prescribing policies for practices and 
and even for whole areas. 
Encourage consultations which include counselling, patient 
education, and general advice. 

Condu'ct1>ublic health education programmes. 
Provide regular flow of unbiased drug information to pre· 
scribers, including reminders as to cost. 

Provide more specific feedback to prescribers 5 designed 
to assist them in pinpointing personal prescribing 'black 
spots'. 

'. 
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CHAPTER NINE 

MANPOWER ~D TRAINING 

9.1 Manpower~, Present Position. 

9.4 Manpower: Priorities for Reform. 

9.6 Manpower: Strafegies for Change. 

9.7 Training: Present State. 

9.10 Training: Priorities for Reform. 

9.12 Training: Strategies for Change. 

9.13 Overproduction of Medical Graduates. 
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Manpower: Present State. 

9.1 Neither the total number of General Practitioners, or the rate at 
which numbers are changing, are accurately known. In 1981 the 
total was extimated to be 1821! of whom 1418 or 78% were in 
the G.M.S. The number of General Practitioners in the G .M.S. 
is known to be increasing at about 3% annually~ while national 
population growth does not exceed 1.5% per annum~ If growth in 
the number of private practitioners matches that in the G.M .S., 
current intake is twice what would be required to keep constant 
the doctor/population ratio. 

9.2 Entry to private general practice, unlike all other branches of 
medicine, remains unrestricted to any fully registered doctor. 
Approximately 100 doctors per annum enter the G.M.S . for the 
first tim e.4 M any of them avail of the five year residence rule, 
which imposes only minim al standards of hospital training. 

9.3 Our studies of numbers entering practice over the last five years 
show that serious over-doctoring, particularly, in some urban areas 
will undermine the service. 

Priorities for Reform 

9.4 The date is fast approaching when some modification of the 
traditional freedom to 'put up a plate' will be required. General 
practice cannot sustain standards and remain at the same time the 
last refuge for those excluded by other desciplines. 

9.5 There must be an equitable system for selecting candidates for 
general practice. 

Manpower: Strategies for Change. 

9.6 We make the following recommendations: 

(a) A national survey of manpower needs in'"general practice 
is urgently required, using perhaps tl.1e Jecords of the 
Medical Council. This must include an inve~tigation into 
the current level of training of Irish General Pl;"actitioners 
and the number who have trained abroad. 

(b) Make an objective assessment of national medical manpower 
needs over the next 20 years . • 
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(c) 

(d) 

Match the number of medical school entrants immediately 
to the estimated needs, making reasonable allowance for 
n.a tu ral wastage. 

Share the responsibility among all disciplines of providing 
a re'asonable career structure for those already 'in the pipe-
line'. ", , 

(e) Recognise, general practice as a specialty in its own right 
with its own protected title, and to award that title only to 
those who have undergone aapproved training and passed 
a recognised 'examination. The mechanism to do this al
ready exists within the Medical Practitioners Act and the 
Medical Council has so recommended to the Minister. 

(f) Reform current methods of entry to the G.M.S. and operate 
them more flexibly in areas of population growth. 

Training: Present Position. 

9.7 The present lamentable state of training opportunities for general 
practice also requires urgent attention. Training is made all the 
more important by the minimal exposure to general practice at 
undergraduate level. We take the view that no one entering 
practice should do so untrained. 

9.8 There are at present 28 recognised vocational training posts per 
annum. The number entering practice each year is in excess of 
1004and even replacement needs are estimated to be about 60 per 
annum.5 While some are trained in the U.K., the majority of 
those entering are forced to rely on what have been called self
structured training. This really means time spent in a series of six 
month hospital appointments of variable relevance and sometimes 
little educational value. 

9.9 A major obstacle to any system of vocational training, even if 
there were adequate places, is the system of open ended entry to 
the G.M.S. by the five year rule. This discourages doctors from 
delaying entry to practice by training. The incentive is to enter 
as soon as possible as the number of adequate practice opportun
ities is declining every year. This also discourages N.C.H.D.s from 
going abroad to work in general practice in other health care 
systems or from providing their much needed medical services to 
the development world. 
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Training: Priorities for Reform 

9.10 All medical students particularly those who do not intend to 
become General Practitioners, should be given the opportunity to 
learn about general practice. 

9.11 Expansion of the number of training places to at least 75 per 
annum must be an urgent priority . 

Strategies for Change 

9.12 We make the following recommendations: 

(a) Establishment of Chairs of General Practice in all medical 
schools with full clinical departments . General practice 
must come to share a central place in the undergraduate 
curriculum and in the final medical examination. 

(b) Expand Vocational training rapidly to 75 places per annum. 

(c) Invest in trainers courses and training practices, expand the 
existing schemes, and the creation of new ones. 

(d) Provide incentives to established General Practitioners to 
become involved in the training process. 

(e) Make realistic formal commitment of hospital N .C .H.D. 
posts to General Practitioner training, as 50% of those 
in hospital training will enter general practice in any even t. 

(f) Ensure flexibility in structures of training. Rigid adherance 
to the present system would not allow the potential of 
alternatives to be explored. 

Overproduction of Medical Graduates 

9.13 When the manpower requirements of general practice are defined 
and training places provided accordingly the total national reo 
quirement for doctors will also be fairly precisely known. It seems 
likely that the total will fall, substantially shd'1;t of the current 
annual output of medical graduates. Provision will have to be 
made by the profession at large, including (but no[-only) general 
practice, to accommodate them. " 

\ . 
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APPENDIX 1 

CATEGORIES OF ELIGIBILITY 

CATEGORY 1 

Includes those ' who in the OplnlOn of the C.E.O. of the health board of 
the area in which they reside are unable to afford General Practitioner 
services for themselves and their dependents. Income guidelines are issued 
periodically. 

CATEGORY 2 

Includes persons who are not entitled to a medical card who earned less 
than £14,500 in the year ended 5th April, 1986. 

CATEGORY 3 

Includes persons who earned in excess of £14,500 in the year ended 5th 
April, 1986 and who have paid their health contributions. 

\ 
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